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1'akesCharge
ofBigChurcb
In Louisville
,

---------

RAI.TIMORE

& OHIO

wmuin G. Barwell, WilUnl atUr>
ii<>. hu comm<>D<;»<f an unusual Inw
|.-al( aRaiBRt tiiH Galtlmoro and Otila
railroad at Wlla.nl, Back In 1S3S and
1S24 «b«Q (lull railroad
aaocrl|<>n<-juc xrrai diirtciiltr In geulni:' a
Uuffkirnt.huBp’.y of vater far locomtr-

Rev. Courtbud Miller Will**''"’
deep wells be diliiM,
Leave Pastorate at Co* Htti(i-B. tr Is points
. luuiuua
lumbus City, iiium
Ind., u
to> As- I oiiijuny at that time
pl^n not feasible, llui
sume Louisville Pulpit.
. R«t. C<mUnd Miller. «ho
y^ prceMit pastor otithe LuttiRran pAurch
■ '^'au Columhu* cur. Ind.. will kave hi«
^arge tJiare on October loimh to
" take up bla dulfaii aa pastor ot
Urge charch lu Loniavillo. Kr. Ror.
’ MiUn* baa been in ColiimSiiB Clly for
'tba.paat aeren or olght )reure. and
.:illiriiu( hla «tar (here'baa built up (be
'eharcb to a high sundard. It at prea>
, e&t baa a memberahlp of orer «00.
'
The call of the Klwt Loihema
• ebureh of fyoulHrlUe waa recolred br
Bar. Miller a few w«kiJu agd and after
much coaaideratlnn decided to accept
...It uhing charge on October foorlb.
f Tbla church IxMiala of a mcnthCTehlp
' <a over 22(Ki member* and Is tb« lar. S«M in the araod of lodlana. Ken^.tucky and Tennessee,
t
For the paat few yearn bfr. MUIer
'baa been giving some, of Ua lima to
-th^ chauUumun platforn and it la
probable that he will ednUnue tbla e«callent work.
**
yi-., B«T. Coiirtlond Miller la a son of
•
A. C. Miller who was paator of tbe
Lnilierba thurvh here for thirteen
yaaiw. He Kradtiale«l hero hi (he year
»p0.. Inter attondlng cplkj*
Ihfolog.'cal seinJnary.' L
.
^
,i»r,and Mrs. Miller ,ife riiflilfhave
■been 1». piymooib for dbe -pan ttvoj
vagfill but reUi?»«l to thelt home
.iaat.yuv-sda.v.
many frianda here are gmU-l
Md to know of Uto rapW prrfstr^ of,
js«. Miller nni tuaae In (be mlnlatryi
owtlnucd aocc^^

the petitKoi
ont that the
declared
the railway
company erentnally fallowed Burwell's auRgwtlon and has solved Its
water problem, it is asserted.
During periods o( dry weather, It
baa been neccaaary far (be railroad
to bring water from Sandusky Day (o
WlUard, 'However, slop# alrlkiog
(remeadoua flow of water a fi
montba ago. this condition haa been
overcome:

Moves to Aid Her
Own Thousands of Orphans
Left Homeless by Conflict

Much WTieat Is Being
Handled Throu^ The
Pl>Tnouth Elevator

Remodeling
Of Hotel Is
Under Way

L-k-aI wheat has been rnovluc with
3Ji:< h rapidity thJ- pa*t faw wpeks. $
• ri.i,»>i£ed by the uutnher «jS' c*i
Uaii.Uwi tbruuKb The Plymouth Kir
s'i»n-r. Stiiiii wheat brgan to tohir in
j.»roiiRd July 24 Dp imlll thn i>reHsnt
dal-- (ho elrvator has shlppr-R *k-vbii
i-iirloHils. The highest peak was rrsch- 1
\..-I.ombQrd Mas I.eased
Iv.si Monday weok wbMi Kuo hush-j
Told of Need of 35,000 Orplianed and Dependent aiil* c-l;
«h» \>t-ro reegired.
j
i^uiiding and f^urchased
dren of Veterans, Nation Conies Swiftly to Assistance Wiieat prlcoM iutto beuD changing* Fixtures; Takes .Active
.Throuj|<h Hndowinent Fund Relni* Set Lp by Amcri- dafly since hnrveet began. New wheat, enlarge Sepl. 1.
II.3S and haa steadily de-.
can legion — Child Welfare Organization Nearly brought
riln>^ until thft prtiicnt. price i»{ u
,,
r.-rairlDg
Completed All Over Country and Help Being Given

.ro«.d I1.J,

A

TT"

In Vast Number of (Vlases.

lA »}••«»!
■
*- ^ iAJiHoura,
the market.'
g
It
OhtriiR. }iM8 leased tbc bQildlng'for
flits,oecilon i
aOuauaRy .. /i-..
,____ ,
firc-yepr period and has ____
porctouted
good this year.
!*Ii Hxlurcj., New b«tb foomn are to
bo faMolle^. all -wood work la to lie
rcpafalvd and walls repapornd. Other
HOSPITAL SUPERINTENOeNT
ilmprovcmcBU are to be made on the
Mlae Gertrude Bakar. WUlard. baa
nvalmfloor. The fear e«l of the Irfaby
«en appointed iopertotemdent of Thr
Is being lorn ouL and a room saliahle ,
Willard Community boepital and Will
for restaor^t service will be
take ebarge at an early date. Other
stmeted.
MRS. JACOB BACH SUCCUMBS AFchanges are also annoanced fa
Mr. Irfimbord haa bod many year*
TEA LINGERiNC ILLNESS;
staff,
experience in the botol game and faWELL KNOW>N HERE
______
.widely known throughout northeni
Camp Meeting Now In
■.■r.,
OW. ».■
rt, ...
lath. p,op.lo,or or ,h. B..h
rt»<
.!»«• tuo IM ot
•Progress .At Shelby
w. aid U »;J« »•«!...«„ Pish, S-WnW'. Mr. Lop,b,rd i.klp,
A camp tnbetlffg nnder the mttpirca
... ih. ».el fioip,. SU W..., W„,r.u'“’'"'"'W
'*»“•
l,oL„ IP topolr.- Compwio.^o pro«»,
a
uf the American Beacue Worker* wkli
A-IJU nod Mrs. J. Jl. Maitweil. Is nos;
.« h,.iih roi «,To™i n.„..,p,,
[:-•«" -P' r™”'- »"■'<'>
«rgoing on In Shelby. Tlie location is
M™. R..1. n> «ll,o IP .001.1 olr.
"* '™
»•
West Park lirivo, better know ka
clc*. bolding a dfartf-r memlH-r*hip ‘kat time and enjoyed a latge ^tronthe Ohio S^sn1less Tuba work* ad
in ihe Cum-ni Kvents club. She was-rdnagt- during the pasifag yenrs. The
dition.
aUn a member of the Bustern Siar:Pow*®*'IO' 1?^ *hts hotel reached tar
awwlces cin. being he|«l every eve
und of the Monday Wliist club
»'!'<’•. parlies and dinner* being
ning at V;80 and nil day on Subdays.‘
Mm. Itaeb waa a grucious <goman »l*gad fa the epacioua room by out, • There aw apechu speaker*
tm'd,
•icM In highest regard i.y a wide clr- of-town p«-<»ple who apprcriattdthe
idngera «S the t^grum ca--h day. 7r. -;
-1.- of friends outside the immwliatv ‘w*'in which to hold af*.
Iiu'etfag'^u eo^fatie nntlt after Svp-L
famifyg who" wl» be -.hocked and fair« td ibN nature,
tsnjber finsf u'nd tbo ccneral pubik -sp
i.'rieved ro l^irn of Iter dhitilM-.
Mr Sralth htddr: the highest-e*;
■dUlly invinsl. It is atricUy non-i
BesWvw the husband shv ii. surv*v- n-em iiwcme many travcHng men, who.
aecurien. ' .
•
!
lid by tma m. lister F. nadb wJio la hxve .st^p>M e>rr fa PtymeHth rwg;<«s<s-ia(ed with bin fatt-r' 5a tWh afarir for many'year*. He and Mr*,
itach (UMs|{lny, three yrundaonaji-.d f^Hh will makc-tholr home oh Wert
RAIN INSLRANC-E IS
three brathef*. J«ck Kappenharg of iirosdwdy te the house formerly own"n. to b!« hew UcU.
"
BOUfiHT FOR FAIR
Sfwkfan. caftf,; M-a«-s.a»d .Ab»x KSP- «.<l by Dr. Bevb-r
iikberg of Plyroonth. Ohltp
insurance Kii.-tlim;
LAWN F^$T t»AL!
TByiK.O.-R
Th*- |Btp''n»'.-meht of the hotel is to
Mriiu QaGh'8 matiii-F. gituH waa ,line ’••ttb mmy <»i>rer «d)sogw» that ««
ivai: at thii imme e# jnjbi wne UkT
tor the Scnewij
■ A-lnwg
8.™h ICpumb.,,
p,„,b«,. p,,,,,.
... a„
»he w»» tl4t» duilgi^^ ■■^1 Ar<tB m,,’ I
'L'.'-vf-k: V-1.US.S XN’> IN rilHfe NEKO,
1'etfR tRMlMelnl
K-pp«*t« rg.:^^
nthx-'.i house. Vriday orenlnc. Aujnurt
The h<-avy insaranci- will rot.
-\RE Ht-rNf; .MDKD BY AMBlilC VN U WiN
wa« bnm March 3*, ttitn ar V(y>
at, Band, orrhi -iini, Mtuslc. Irtnlnimorning. iJtvrhoon and evening
moiiib, G. Her nurifare with JnetR'>
anr W«1 i-Tpfiimji. Ati-1 (hcy Huriag 19*5, with mly aae l.illet
itiooial ttwl vocal. A pUy. iw” *•'*• porfarmaiices ot iii.. exhibit. Tlio flrst
BIG PEACH CROP
Bath orcured Novemt*er- B. 1SS3 Bh-'
In Boigiuia, not In Prance, emtlag during (he grester part of
(luga Jttlcad ah'! a Ford Uoncy-moon day of the Pair. Tntaday. August S4,
A news dtapatch from Fort fafaum
da. not fa Rnnl«, not .'ear, nu»ro itum Jtiu dBWren .
cyruH ,T«Ierr*ph Forum.
' _
.trnienla.
fep. ricniy of good tWtipi to esif anff fatoraoce Is rarrled from SMxm. until
atoa'that an -ntlmate of SSOJhM
Ximeral nervire* were held' Fridny
■ Vh^- ■
4 coaummtly geMo gather.
7 pjn.; tho second giul third day*
Mring'eHrerl.for,
hels uf peacbes for Ottawa cototty
» I11-nx«(>ftf<' rtigs. these odda a^
afternoon at one o'clock Inkw
fpjm a.m. iinUi 7- p ni. aud Friday, the
has l<f<*a glien for this sea-son. the
piwiCKINa TO.OAY
hu;ne‘ and burial made at Pl.»ntr«e(h.,
rl'oeing day, fram
rm. iioiil i:
taritert afaee m“
Sluee that year
organlt^iiinR
:• v.kPlymoutb pvoplv ere enjoying the
Ghio.
from choice bui frum aorco*-'
,— htag down Jotn hwml cdtnmeonit*
-■■'■
■
- -iwlwB a eTOp.Vif Sbo.mio fuishefa tmee
1 Uic- RotM old U.
today «<(
r»,
S,r.^6.rt .n. i»m,p.
b«. p..,,
ImproveiiMMits Hcin^
DtlMzIng hciHlrods of volKh-oer
«>: > iBilleJUiohs Wednesday night pnfattMl
,
.J..
...■WW T.P.V »«rt PC • trat
Made on I lomcs Here ru. rw,«ap,«™„,t
t* a
day. vriik faroraWe weather.
I»r p,
1.CT-J,.
«l
„„
'ta.
Th.„„h ,n,.
p ‘""ifOHt of the buBlnvad hO'ise* closed nt
to.,»p IP ,hl.
. p..
R, !hf !«.eb
Nor are they, by wy- jnenmi. (be or. ,aU«loii. surveys »te mHdr.
The home of Kdwiiict B. 'urpen
rW.lO o‘rk«k lu order! Jhal omploye.only Aioerican WorW war orphanj. u- ^ eonstantly mafaialnLl on.! xt»
mlKht-p«kt- th"
off. The .Pntc- uitilersohi;- 'vtenshe rep; Ir* npd
gtany^_____________ _______
tsurveya wuov byfa*Americanl>gli>nj i..-. oai
BeW work In ■child n loveable woman and
‘JU«t-HWh company cfaeod lu plant when tbu tmpmvomentii are ciitupfet and- (be CuKed StrtM vetbrant' bur
beait’iful tmli ihat bfouabt ber much
.
,
Scsqtii Fireworks Arranged
^o<lay on that all «-mn1oyaa who triahed ^ will add .A groat doal u the up eau fadicate that (here are uoue
>
rmaaeBi
flnanoing
ofthda-glon's
peonuice.
.V
kua
parlor
la
biing
built
#0 '«U^ may do
------------------ :—
j-'oy Huron County Fair
36.000 oT (be«. Of (hese. S.OiX) now
I welfare ac’U1Uo« had cf i-.s re
ami a comice 1« fa bo add»', with jj
-HERE'S A FISH STORY
'
newt iielp nnd attentfab more or lees
IKatloo work for dlsablrvtf r«er
formal ontnnea Go the fautiv Thir
bji.-Tt
Take It or Leave It
h-nk.reto.tS.inr.
Sren-iMV,,,. n„i»l «r.«prP., Mmlurgently. Thvtt. there are sererel
a* well ia b^lnp anaure-l through ,to,
fWUiro wfl molke a neat and nttrac
r„r p,i„„ „„ T.kn »«-. p,.
,p„„
,p,
.t
huudr.sl em.-rK<atcy caaca fa dire ne/hS
♦8.W0.ft<K« in’lownicnt fund which
fand severtl han traction at rbiladelphla. have been
■'' .The sta'v bouH of confrol last Pr(- ilvo t1«w.^ The entire bouse jh
fa a«,siktanc«.
I^gtOB
I
k
noR
romplcilne.
When,
W-II
w«1
^urw.
Jfany u-ibtt Tpon arranged for WwinesUay and Thaia'■ ;d*J TOptopriated »SS,000 for the i-op painted white. Tbe boat Inwu
■
hurt)
.uwidiUoaa,
a
tbreefund'is .-ompletcl by comniunliy' •ht-ir r« -,ftrt) 'i'-y
.-o-kTrunU'd day night* at the county fair. In wd! 'ehaac of tin-' /tpide Creek alte fa be terraced In order to. got > itildein uf oblld welfare In be• palgns now going on. a* her-. It fai w(; H-'-'-lf.r n;,“«ioDS" M«l (!»'. etk-b
' iVayno rouuly for the hospital far the effect.
dltfon, there wlU be seven spIeiHnd
i,in bj- tb-. Leelpn. Tb*
Legion's ttmflderlt cvtx-ctafJoBf
Tbv lilmie of
A. Clark i» n* :,Hn,
.•■>. l*Ut
Stl't.Y
■ l(4eWo fufad«‘
It Is sihl this offer
vauderille acts from the well known
iiVvfavienabling
tattered clothes and bnnt; vbe«s*whbi> ia
-• in evsr* ix
!»»( u« -wiUtdrawB If not arcople-l be eompU-iion. and will he lutr r>i ">>
tlio child *t.i i,r- muitituitfaii
figure IV' w,t‘ in the nbiiore of'eordiilv t
Muiuili 3 preu—si, hntnve. The k'P
fore September S..
,
rtew’s W*r ..i-'-tiaii..
.
•'
Is.thai o< M h.jBgal«.w -.vlth w usi-v hOBH- --llli iut-own pan.-uis v.tifr»-var
*IN PLYMOU'VH
: '
>e Ufa'i's iien>-rticinxd<<■ KtiiT-t!
. AOOITION TO SANOljSKY F. o;
ntr.lsii Scv. tHi room** have
i-lJ pniRgH-W. piaceitH.of i» fetter botno)’
ik^i’iuicea. «(;■•
'!ie» _ iM—,r. •
Amerl.-an la-plon,
Tho pi«t otflcf hulWfag. iu
1.- siiuisun- nnd a tjia.i-ui: uud«7 j-ansfant stuvrrUion and -iittr
ill fi.vjooui!'. T.'.-V.v.y .m
.. to air- V, .his •-rkiho* b-.-p •«-l |
■ ^ innstniciion. ai Sandusky. *-'»
porch witi'Odd arioiliy to tbu <j>ait>rl »h^ nua,t .Ntnitnl ’-.v-»rtgaiion (o de
Jlr liltniiiuca inn-br v pWmv
Mm;ni that hom«- and abtld are «ult3<)g of wh-cb about l'.'S bar 'tcntii
(wo atorloa. The bulldfag w«» «rWn- r till, honae - W.uk i* being
nt this I'lticc. ,
'
«'4,(o e.'oh other; olid, where no other
«1 by -IlrH-r yid-x-rfa-'oc Hinu-'h
..■Aily jiUnned faf it i>uC »(ory utruciarr s rapidly u.s o«w»iie aotl tit.
urraagcmr-J i coij t>*- made, teinporary
■m nietnhk-rs bur-.
Cobgrttrsmui Jame* T. Bexu
H*"- (i: b« ni.ish-a( At an t-arly date'
«»ut.rg*«, v care fa 4 Legion blUei oporder t.> rat-v 'li-> iem»nirt«' or
tfaaky. awoulyti fa ‘he port onite dw
Tbe Sefajfidei LnmbOr Cqmpan.‘ is
Hie
Ji
^tcat
y'it'ld
Hf
ported
eratM ..i. the •‘coitr.tw plan'* wllh
ih-' tuni tv Legion m«mhcr*
KUrtmeut.
fomiablng nil laati-rials for'b6cb
Hv WV// fCntiunj Katmcr
•boiwe miifher" In ciMrae of. each h". itfajf a h«D»t-tobov-K' rttnpaign
uottogo.
’!■' itn'^poruinity v-tll fa- given eltfc
SURFACE TO BE PUT ON
’ KiTERr.lNE~RiuNK).N
\juf .»s ihe lhi.;-5i wLcat^Jd'fUx t'T*b tbotjaaiid of ibeaa war orphann I <• ifarchasc a
vk,.-b ;
It
l»
rniur'i-il
lh,<t
the
Tn«fhltl->}
ported In this soctloo an f w it tint WAS HEI.p SUNDAY
wore n'dHl to 'stime evient, dlreeUy .1 V business hotis-.-s dlupbiy
as to !«' on hHiMl UiW.YKeIc to
..t «vn-r; L Baxter wl-e
ei-V- '-A
or tarltr-wtly, by (Ik: child wolfaiv a.•. rlhuie dir--. ri3 r& ih. fuitd. The
Tho Kslerltno reunion was huld pleie ibi- aurfaefag of I'lyndHih airent
Ihe rjJfVkw farm iwkrt of Hiywujtitb. •
Soncay nt the home <if Fred Webber wUb a coat <>f she^roek Mphajt. The (Ivitiva of lUv Legion and It* auxil- II .• of the tm.. IS i-t.50. Those noi
Mr. Baxter states titai he (mv vig
lariea driHti-,-tH«|-tiari year Jn iwenly
Ilikg 1o I iir^l'i.se tk Dag itfay glf^ Eighteenth Heu»ion
of near CfMtluie The twIaiKo* an- mwhfaory. it i»
will i>t
act^ plwi-'ii iu wheel, and H-e
-jg krar-a rhe .JoyU'inry ulota* helped
■i io»«r. am--i>it -h^y run uffoni.
kvxd * picn c dliuuif aud lunch and
Pljinouih o> 4ooa a* tbe -niMIl
of the WetBver Fitfiuti
wa* 51 bri*ti--M fe »ka;e- I’j; tt'UH-h;
.'ill i.blMrnn.' The Lecitju staia
*! ere is a li-i. .>f soUciiori. itisi v-jR
iqliesc (be da.v at lU" W*‘hl-ur hom>* fa ectnplel-a a jol. l.u ShelPy. Up »ntli
iv-sbiered an nnUMiabv-'
tW'
laaltaiioji lu WnnMylvanl.-t ci.rvsl for ■ ' .m-yoKTi e elghteohtta anuual rvuoiufa at
.
;
A'gocfal wgy Tbv i»fvni< tahlo
uaiiAte tVeri'otsditV affatiioon It bwt
-d'Jutf'Aii
*
•» roadwH* null I'ark AtviiUB—B. L. ic Weave'.'- fanill}- was 1 abi la«
ifetty wUh it* i»ou.|ii«» of summer uin-ie ii> app>
t in All pioh. fW children. • lypioal Mnmpfa of the
If. you'ean b«ai Uus rkswd uttifs.
Thorsdoy
o'
Kelly
i^rk.
m
t^iertlbio
work
(ironbj
star,
ati
1
ta,
hI Laxlun
-nert and Chaa. Lookabi^vrU.
Odwefa! Thow pie-iuat were Mr. and wh.iit.r will i-.
• I'L lU-j inttoi
Its olfbi- a.1 th-> farmers'are..leiiwa,
ug>-oeiM
- indiioky wirtMi—J. B. .Mgimiw with •ereaiy-flyo fY-faiiv-. i« - :ii»en
Mr*, ifeary Katerlino »( near Bgcyru* ul the week
tsUH'k'. Most <>f >he ruiniivee pnew^! to kn.iW |u»r who hAtt ih«
N-wcly I'ui
ui,. uion cxu>-uit lit -Vfthar Bmmbach.
Mr. and Mr*. Calvin Cooper and fam
•rag-* tn this C"mmunjty , *
'Bter>etn.» uui'iH. The only Wed re
th-V fa .Sheib/n».f i’-lyiwonth.
F
lynioiitb
atre-n—1».
E
B'ut.irdAnd
ily of Tiro. Mr. emd .Mis CInrcnco
JAIL TO HOUSE FtRS USP'T
A id' ijte d AIM w»-* euKviut ,'at-c
(2at«rllno ifad daughter itfursnuy Ellen
Kepoirt iim hbtpa ntiiile'.oR I'n.- **P f^rrro fa !ljc. ^^lUren'K welfare ilivl- . K' HfcrobuwT.
•
nur'onjtl n.a-lijnmn«w at Ip,
1K|X «:r<KS sed Mill siruet-t-FtaBk ','l’r.F'--f i-v «, sbon talk bv Ji-.-y, 'r, lleurt On Wron^ 5ilvle:
t^rkfaiisfleld. Mr, and kft*. James W fag.- loll-tier* with the new-Of ho.iU.
M. Mfarii -B.
A <h<^ lHiafae«4'r-s
Ifanapob- ,<!v belnc r*r«l fur hjr that ,tv.-k kmi B'lHUm Wsvbter.
Columhub Mttn Dies*
t^lfae of Msiisilwld, Sfh ami Mr*.
'Rie Rppamiu -w the bui'c-nn
I igh (cwi Ib-ll street—Rari Heath ikui In vtitb b vlviloO of dfneer' «n9
Friii-rlloc of Rfa-Uiy, *Mr. and A d<4ii)e -tobr i» beliia put in -t.<t iivirinu; AlK<ui'aavetiv-hv;- o5v«ho«
nelu
S.
H.
kttapp.
of
OeeiUfru.
CO>.t..MnUS--rbirTjt
U,
f‘iKr'-i.
Ai;,,'
'
^(bltw-are
iti
the
Ufa.c
l,tllt'is,;U
X ^•oul nwrell
Philip lir -wn. Mri «Hd Urn.. John other w.>rk t* to he dope. *bni '»ifl
Big F«'Uj miUtk-xi ewltehmaii e‘o •e*;
Pearl OearVri’
-klerwge efai-vd
Mr and Mrs Jiuflea l.cc. Mr« (nnke .iniv •l••phlt>ae•lt much niort i-'-u- ^ter Cah-. .MMilxao: Olarb'-fco'i-o.
■■•vx-iiinv. sfaorawr?.'anil J j. B^-ew- fSjnt!}- ■dibrnhiivi to tX oiwrs'bkp »>»;.
Jaw. liiT-r Ig'jfaitvllfa, Kw..j^8 pukens »jM C. C
;inan sti.i >toB Denoig OlartC. -ettfantun «b>e.'^^e«d,^TB^^>>> >v—
•f-Sh1-Il>,v'i iriMkittrer.
,r«i>fa.-v lit* h-»si' OB th^ leii s.-fa !»'!.
itt. aud Mr--. \V. A, C^per ftad laetif *iU adt< arinllLfa ib« fao*'* -t
Thn r-'-inlbti unit ypee wjll bff bi-Jp iletd hdrv. SuTw^ne! «h*r on-'TikUTdi ,
I
Rdgat.stout, Mu^Oiiict 8tewt.| • hV-mme
jgaper of iKsr S»erm,' kj*#: (M'nnilttiug Ibal' irnfi built 4fi
, ' ,, , ' Wlieras tkn Supply '
pl*r*>, the lecood Tbur-mav on him fu"ud ihj» hle^twn'boit
ill Me of Shiloh. Mrs. Nina Dnr>
J Cofaiuee advocate* vouuSna awfe ;.lr Owfabt StiMIt, Mr. Slul Mm Hew11^ .kogW'l.—8h»tt-y Cli>ho.'
‘ crowded, w
Hghfc
pua' 'VW ; ■
asm Rohhy. Miss. J^ew
k», e eB4oMtm of wwW -pruldonw;-bui uiv Pnok. All of S]i<4h)-, and Mr.
■ -~...1 ?'------■■■-—L-.il'-'.
'This
drnitied tirf^hean rrtnrBed'•,,,
Albert Faffn
* sK; :-»uni: aiAuy ^opls ^ flM»fegi^;ihe
Fr-il^toB. HfabJeford ware SuadAy Mr. flirt Mrs. lake, Bebdriiik eu to 5U Bumuil poattlon. .Ctbomr

Former Resident
Dies li^ucyrus

i
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Celeryville News MyTrip Thru West Virginia
By Rev. W. H. Gibson, Pastor of the M. E. C2mrch

CI,ARENCE W. VOGEL, Corresponctent

■

Why Not Rent A

.

III mil ■ II ■■■II
—tbr«e days wHh m muty <rf our ...
I^ldiy night waa-spent with
The annual Chriatlan Bofonaed
Mr. and Mra. Ray Too ot BeUovu*
.urtod by auto u» McKJroy
Ughtfnl compenlone.. nephews
Sunday Scboot picnic waa hold at were Souday Tlaltora of Ml^ and Mr*.
^ branch of the Middle Island
nls^, and Saturday we bad until
BM's ,n.v, U.l ■WM.-J.r. Tb. W«.«r Vo„U.
^
2.-3S pjn. to look around, which
•umber present was not as great as
' possible to convey by words
did. and found people proverhUlly
» of the picnics of the past' Mr. and Mra. Bdao Kob and Mr. supreme ecstacy of delight one exper
hospiuble, as'always with the south.
but oeerybody there had a good time. : and Mra. C. Rlptreld were Sunday iences. as over a. splendid .road, sel
No difference how many quastions,
In,the afternoon there vereconlesu afternoon rlattore et tae home of Mr. dom a minute without a turn either
nor of whom you ask. they sera to
for the cbiuren. Most of the young
(o right or led, as wending our way take It that yon want to know, else
iwoplo stayed^for the erenlng; where
through (hla labryuth of scenery, for would n6t- ask. and all (heir time end
Mrs. John Bncklngbam and Mra. miles without changing gear,
they enjoyed themtolres by roasting
iffort are ;(oora. Phople'you never
velnera on the bonfire. Afterwards John Wlera were Uananeld calleri each turn disclosing a view of such
aw, nor may never ae*- again, will
FrMajr\
the'crowd gathered around the dying
magnlGcance that It would rival the gwt you on the streeL
embers and sang a few popular and
talents
of
the
j>oel
to
describe,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Postema. Mr.
In the court house, talked with
to
the
right
there
wontd
rise
a
great
and Mra. John Wlera and Mr. and
lawyers, and the prosvcutuig attorney
hUl. covered with foraat trece,i'
whom 1 waa introduced, and it
CelerTTlIt^s vletory last Wednes Mra. ihwd Vogel were Sunday after- on the left extei^ling away until the
n
on
Yisitora
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
seemed
they had nothing on band.
day gave her third place at least in
scene would cloee by mere distance,
at your dlapMal for tha day.
league standing. A tight game was Wlera.
a narrow defile, with steep bills aris Of course, we did not Impose upok
pUyed up to the last of the sixth
Mrs. CeiTtt Wlera and daughter ing on eithar slds. with perbaiB a them, for there were ocher placee to
whon CeleryviQe scored 8 runs.
shack, a left-over from the oil boom, visit. Kindness and courtesy charac
Rbd, nSlbob^'. .htb, brourt,
l«n •‘“'■w <«; • <-• -'«*•
tly Inhabited, or a terised the people, sli of whom we^
Ibrtb . cb..r from .b. cn,»l. Tb.b
Hlbbtob.
log house with a "lean-to" ecattered gentlemen of tl^e old school.
<
bagger afterwards brought
Born
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moll here and there at (he base of these
At 2;SS. we look the B. * O. over
another cheer. Jack Buurma drore In last Thursday a baby boy, 'named hiiU. There Is no sameness, yet
tollhouse. Carl Moyer gained bese.
along the way. a similarity, a break (he Shun line, S3 miles to New Marslugged
by *"
E.
/ then comes a 3 baggex.
‘
■'
^ *■“
ing of new scenery that cMses the fJnsTUie. Perhape the reader wiU re
member reading in papers of (be lar
Moore, and two more runs w
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Prye. who puleo to quicken In eppreclatlon o(
gest mine In West Virginia, being
scored.
have been Bring In CeleryTille the the splendors of nature In tbeee wilds
blown up on a Friday nighL This
The High School waa unable
i^t few months, bare mored Jnlo
We pass, a school honse, whore we
Satarday p.ra., the fint point of laget turthur than third base.
iheir new home In Bollard.
are told religious servlcoa are held
tereet
was tn paaalng thla mins, which
Batteries:
weekly. Only, now they cannot have
Ibe night before waa blows and hum
For High School. Garden and Gar
bunnay afternoon Tlaltora at .Usa eranlng aorrleea, because the "Moonden. For CeieryvUle, Bnurma and home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cok arere; shlnera" became angry at the preach- ed. and which was now a seething
Caldron of fiamea. Tha valley, through
^nnna.
and broke aU the IlghU. Upon which we were pesatng. vm-. eamky.
The Messrs Edd'MolI. Henry Cooney.
’J1» Score
Jack Buurma, and' the MUsee queetlon, we are told; we are in the and when along side, almost suffmtHigh School ---------------- 0
Grace. Henritta Bowena and Phehc ntoonshlne district, where much of
Black tmoke arooe high along
003X—3 Buurma. Evening TlsKon at the same the ttttff la made, and ciUtene hardly
CeleryTlUa
the hUlgldh. and flamee perhaps 30
place were; Rev. and Mra. Strpyk, dare to speak of IL for eome of the feet high conh^ be aeen even In <IayMias UenritU Bnurma of Kalama- Janna Cok, Lowlna Borgman, Kath jinuentlal folks of these parts
HghL MtniiMr machinery belonging lo
aoo la vtaltlng Mr. and Mrs. Prank ryn Singer, Henrica Cok, Engle Cok engaged In the business. In this par- the department of mlnee of the at-tie tempted to light hia pipe, even tho! building for another. A good sermon,
and Mr. Jandee.
Bnnnna and family for a few daya.
ticatar cknreh two of the "laadlng were parked along the roadway, but ouuide the building. An explosion of Inspiring mntlc, good fellowship,
gas resulted, tearing down the build-'many welcome hands were met l»
memben"
are
known
to
be
in
the
“Mrs Qerrit Wlara and Miss Grace
couU not aee that any progress was
bualneae, and the pfSacher darpd
Newmeyer were Thursday aftejnoon
being made to quench the fire. Five Ing. burning (hla man terribly, oue'greetlng. inviuttons to come-again,
call them out. eo they do notllkothe mtlee out wff'pessefl elong side of a aide of hla (ace was in a oenb. and j and we felt THIS Is the spirit that
Tlaltora of Mlta Anna Pranaena.
preacbor. as usual, bocanaa he atrikee mill (own. and learned It was a xlnc hhraed the smoker eo be waa sUU la'Brakes folks want to go to ehvrch. At
Mr. and Mra. Warner Vogel and aon
hoaplrar. So the smoker endangered!# aju. Monday, onr (rain steamad out
at Bin.
mill Coal, and more coal mines
'Robert were last Wednesday after
as well as the llf* of others, of Martetu. np the braatlfnl MusklngThis makes us feel eomewhat at and Up^ea. mining towns, with a typ
noon and erenlng Tlaltora of Adella CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH
home, for what Is sin. either refined ical minars ahantlas and aU the ac aa uswil. No. we do not suffer alone !nm, for ZanravlU*. where tn a few
REV.
S.
Stniyk.
Paator.
Wolfe of AtUca.
like making moonshine, or the coerse couterments of a mining community, (or our neglects. At St. Marys. W. Va..'minutes wr got onr min tor PlySunday, Auguet 22, 1g26.
nearing
the
farry to Newport Ohio, a | mouth. On thla train, we met an old
sin of baUng each other, diebonest (be smell of pilM of slag and refuse
9:30 a.m. BnglUb Services
Mrs. O. Pransena and Margarthe
accosted us. saying. "Ooln'jfrirad. Treas., of Camp Sychar Camp
practieee In huslnesa, profianlty. In from the urines, brought again mem
11:00 Sunday School
Van Der Molten were Shelby Tisiton
r* Ana. yes. Get in. eo we,Meeting. We had hoped to be with
dulgence
In
paetlmee
that
hi
either
2:30
p,m.
Holland
serrleea.
ories
of
the
past.
Wolf
Summit
is
last Thnraday.
7:30 p.m. Young Peoples Meeting. harmful or las^a to such. Well, we paaaed. amL-row oil rigs and machin crossed the Ohio in aa auiomohlte on'him there for a day or two, bat Lakemust not digress.
Acroaa bridges, ery. great plies of casing and piping, a barge, of course, and ooon werejside attracUona were too aUnrtag.
" CasUlU Tlaltora last Friday erenWe are now borne again, and In the'
from one to the other side of this the gas tubing marked tested to 700 with old time friends, to meet and
Ing. were; Engle
Cok. Mr.Syandee,
beauUfnl the narrow valley, with
pounds, was scatteiwd at intervals greet many who aknred onr labora, work, dosing up the Conference year,
Mrs. Ben Cok end the Mlaaee HenHcs
which closed there 16 years ago. WbatjA fine audience was pfeaant at the
Cok, Kathryn Singer. Janna Cok. Ka
"Sure, and where are your eyes, monotony to the eye. splendid' elmM^ along the way. Baggies, cecu. backa treat Called la eome homes that moroing service, and while we mla*boards. with all deecriptloaa of hones
thryn Vogel. HenHlU Bnurma and Dinty Murphy? Isn't that hit ahlrt phere and pleasant
could ride and look (or longer lime and mules attached, wore hitched at have been broken by the Ute war ed eome (amUlar tacee. we were «nbanging in front of ye on the UneT* than la permitted us this day. Pres
oihera by decline tn yean and haallb, couraged at the number present, and
the racU. or being driven lelauraly
ently we come to the foot of the dl- along the roads. AU (onr-whealed Ve and wbHa sad at loaaes, we were glad.bop* we may soda b* thro with ear
'ifn. *rom Sbdarda and Mra. Pr«l
LEGAL NOTICE
Tldtog ridge that separatee the watera hlelea have brakoa. as- they are In at the meeUng of the faithful, as vacation-' Mte rariona . at tract tons,
Vogel were Shelby Tiallora last F?iuman L. Mcaellan wboea resi
between east and west. Winding a tended for hilly coontry. and without next Bornlag It was' our Mraanre to and oaula down to the real work of '
day afternoon.
dence la in Egypt: H. R McClelland,
tortnoua way for perhaps throe mllos. them' the traveler would not bu safe, again be In (be qtd church, the econe the Ki^om.
whoa# raatdence Is In Bensonia Mich.;
of the greateet revivals of ourj
.
we are shown the aarrey over which for with the gtvUut loose of a strap
'Henry Bnurma baa purchased
and_Mcaetland, whose Srat name
ministry, 16 yean ago. Chlldnn, now
the new road, mentioned In last ieltar one might easily ^ buried
•eeond hand Ford coupe for tutqre
and residence is unknown, will take
will run. crossing through a "low da|th among the rocka at Ik* bottom men and women, older, now aged,
^tice that R. H. Nlmmons. adralnlptp" not far from where our road had of the precipice. The Hope Gas Corn- the (hen old (otka now but a few re
Mr. and Mra. John Wlera and Mr. sira^r of the esUte of Alice Brown, taken. and counted 47 peaks, or hill- peny. Merchants and Mechanlus Oas maining. So. TIME makes chenger.
wma Mra. Henry Wlera were last deceased, on the 32nd dey of June. tope in that direction, and thonght of Company andhthen Vhoae namea wo yet who would if he eonld. have It
Thursday afternoon Tlaltora of Mr. 1926. tiled hie peUtion In the Probate
narrow gulieya. stretching benot care to note, have Urge pUnU stop, with the progreu It brings.
«sd Mrs. A. O. Brooks of Plymouth Court of Huron County, Ohio. aUeglng tween them el|. making a rendeavons where gae U compreaaed and forced
As we stood again tn the pnipit. we
that the personal eauto of aaU de
Dot
for
on
to
the cities for use. Onr nephew coqld eenreely euppreu tha tears as
Mr. and Mra. Tom Sbaarda were cedent la Insufficient to pay her debts, the eyes of the world. Wo had travel- worka on a compressor. 8 hours
thought of thoso. thru whose
RICHLAND LODGE No. 201
Otauter gneeta Sunday of Mr. and Mra. and the charges of adminlsterlni
faithfulness
and
F. AND A. M.
eaute: that she died eelied of the fol ed eome 17 mileo to hero. The des- day. two weeks vacation with par. In
Wd Wlera.
that IM people bowed at the alter
lowing lande to WIL Lota numbers one cent from here U equally abrupt at etekness of himaelf or any member
gave thraselve* to OoS. There,
the
escMt.
-and
the
road
equally
of
the
taraUr.
doctor
and
u
. Mr. and Mrs. Oerrlt Wlera were Uundred nine (109) and one hundred twisty. The hllUldee that are poo- fnroUbed. no time loot, and 3160 per were not many of tbraa workera laft
Bsndsy afternoon riaitora of Henry ten (110) on West Street In the Vil lores are terraced, with cow peths month, with all gas tree and live In but new personalities have taken np
lage of New Haven. County of Huron
Mewmeysr and family.
their work, as they have scattered to
xnd State of Ohio. The prayer of eald perhaps about 5 feet apart We eaw food bouse (unlabed rent free by the
cow graslng. They feed along sMe company. After eo many years of ear other placee. to exert their tanuenoea
Mr. and Mra. Fred Fransens were petiUon U that said-property be sold wise reaching from the path toward vice, or Incapaclutod by accident or upon those with whom they mre
to
pey
the
dabU
and
charges
afore
Sunday afternoon Tlaltora of Mr., and
above. It made ns wonder If Injury, he is pensioned with half of thrown into nraoclaUoa. .Being aa
said. uman L. McUlland,H.B.Mc. Mrs. Harry Postema.
the legs were not shorter on one ahlo tbree-fourtba pay as long as be Uvea. Oil field, then new. It la to be expect
aelland and _
.McClelUnd
ed that they would scatter. After Ui
Pretty easy we Ihtnk. Mra. W'llUam Newmeyer and son hereby aotlfled 'that they hare been (ban the other. We now enter the
flat dinner with one of onr beet teaThose who nae gas. pay 13c per
Henry left Friday for a few days ris- made parties defendant to said peti coal regloa where it la mined for lo
Ules, end some calls on others, we
cal
use.
and
hauled
by
wagon
through
Uon.
and
(hat
they
are
r^ulred
to
an
thousand cubic feet tor IL and no lim
ft with relaUTga in Kalamasoo.
It a prtaerlpdon for
(he country and small villages. Salem it to amount they uae. A tow yean were motored to
swer (he eeme on or before six w
attended, with brotbera (amUy, union
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vpgel
from first puhllcaUon of this notice. is reached, end we find a beautiful ago, there were everywhere open gas
Utile town of perhape aooo. and where Ursa and torcheg that homed all the Bervtees at the German M. B. Church.
daughter Kathryn and Mn. Tnm
R. H. NIMMON8. ^mlnlstrstor.
Thla large church area fuU of loBkaarda and daughter Kathleen wei
CHAS A. SEILER, Attorney for peU- there is a college under admlnlstre- time. The aute baa alopped
It kMla the germs
•t Cedar Point Saturday afternoon.
tioner.
Aug fi-lM9-26-824 tion of the AdvenUsls. elthough many waste, eo now all lights and fires lero^g peopla. hardly room la the
of other denominations attend to pre must be burned In the regntar way.
pare (or teaching, or further work In We might contone description of the
larger ecboola. The B. A O. rail road romantic Moery along Fishing creek
touches Ibis town, also trolley ser hnt will spare you. only to eey. along
vice 1s had with Clarksburg, and-the this valley, or hollow, as yon mUht
ever-present bus line, which we took call It. there runs a concrete highway
leads us through leas romantic scra- that Is the eqnal to any we have
The largest factor In determining (he cost of producing a
ery. (perhaps because mure (axnlllar) An antomohUe starts from a town
bnahet of wheat ta yiald per acre. Lew yields m«ra high produc
along through this coel belt.
with tha train, and we giva a laugh
tion costa. Thla la becaoae many of the coots are Bxad. whether
Here la the labor proMra. which la ing challenge to the driver tor t
the yield to high or low. Land rental, seed, and labor tor plowing
pnssllng soclologlata. ^be barracks. nee. He accepts,, eo here 4e i
feeding and harveeUng are practically the eome whether (he yield
’ long building, perhaps 4M (eci and Stopped at a etntlon to discharge
to 8 or 88 bnsheto to the acre. High yields of wheel are ohtahied
16 rest wide, house the strlke-bmk- passenger, and overtake him as he
only when the crop has an adeqnate supply of plant food and
era. composed of negroee. I(.Tliane, has finUhed a long turn, that the rail
when good caliural oethoda are practicod. Fertlltoer on wheat
Hungariens and Americans, separat road has Bhortoned for iteeU by a cut.
produce* more buebeto. It rednera the cost per bushel and ined by a thin partition, xnd allowing (hen for a few miles he keeps elong
creasM the profit per oesw.
poasibiy^36 feet tor each far.lly. Many wUk ns. nnlU another cot nllowa ns
Fertlltoer alto Improves anallty. and rntou the grada aiul
of there herrseka are to
te->n along so a pasfeager- tells ns, to gain flVe
price roeelved.
^
__
the wav Arrtvlag at darkvhurg, we miles on Blm. so we have lost him.
Cad iONtead of a city, (he lay of which Two long tuineto have been paaaed
wo so well kaow In the more lecel Ihra. end smoke and dost In the ear.
country, we find It etnmg ^ut along ontli we have been glad for the fresh
the vmlleye tor mttea, end at'no place air again. We near New Marilnshnt we could see the hillsides upon vttie. and the valley la broader, and
either tide of the city, en old fort (lalds of corn and
from (he days of the Civil War stands abnndance. with great ean hanging
npon a hUKop overlooking the busi down, ehow there will be e fine har
ness eectlon
vest later. A tow mlantes to wait
We were directed to teke Irotley to at New MaritoavlUe. and es we stand
a certain addreoa. and sneh wtndlog on platform, a mam approaches aaoth
and twisting around corners we hadjer. and evidently hs did not expect
never experienced. Suppoeed we hod to see hie neighbor out eo eoon. Seem
ridden tor jeveral miles, when upM’lng talkative, we "butted in." and
arriving, we were shown how
(onad that two weeka before be was
could have walked acroes and made working et hla gat station, with
- - trip in half the time, raying noth. kel^r that woS careless, who
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IN OUR STRONG BURGLAR
AND FIRE-PROOF VAULT
FOR YOUR VALUABLES
AND ENJOY- YOUR VACATION WITHOUT WORRY.

.We Also Have Some Excellent
Bonds for Your Investment Funds
There is much Satisfaction in Safety

Peoples National 3 Bank
Plymouth,............................... ^

CMiio

a Bank by the Men Behtni If*

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW
Notaiy Public
Plymouth, • Ohio
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666

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

Huron County

Why Fertilite Wheat?

FAIR
NORWALK, OHIO

Aug. 31, SepL 1-2^3
Day and Night
Three Days of Racing
Agricultural Exhibits
7 Big Frw AHristisui—Fireiserla
Miglit Sliswi WMwMsy sid Thindiy

LEAVE YOUR ORDER
FOR UME

Bring in a sample of your soil
and have it tested

The Plymouth Elevator
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Interesting News From Shiloh |
.^SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH I There will be no .noralaK tenice
'gander * chool et 10 a.m.. Cha*. bni the reKhlar iervlce will be held
Hiunman, ■uperintendeitt. fololwed bylod the 29th.
•
aermon.
i
(orsat the tee cream eoelal of
Subject: Chrtat Wrthin. The Hope the Women’* Mlaalooary Soctetr
aturday ereninsof Glory. Col. 1:27.
|sal'
Leaane aoMlon at S:30 pjn. Ko|
SCHOOL NOTES
efenlns Mrmon.
School belle wiU noon be rln»ln*.
We are now preparln* a lecture of
areaieat Interest at this time of the The tpoard of edueSUoa haa set SepL
history of our alster RepubUc acros* 7 a* the opeolhE date of school tor
the Rio Grande, entitled Mexico, past the Tlllaae and rural school of Cae#
present and future. This lecture will township.
SupL Poiti has annooncod the eeleche Illustrated on Sunday oTeninc.
S.Bt«iib.r C. with ormlh.1 .|m.; lion ol Ih. followlhi wotp ol
Bow unloo. w. or. th« out ot oil lo' >h" conlos rooi.
till, ttoubl. thm. m.7 com. tmoc.l DC- >=- Bo.h.j, .ri.cl.ol; J. H. B»
truth and rlahteouaneaa. Remember-Vocational Aericulture; Miss
tne that promise of peace was the^HeJen Brink. EngUsh; J. E. Parry.
' dylnK legacy of our bleeaad Sarlor.iMnilc; W. W. PUtengar. Tth and ?lh
weB aaturaUy
aak the qoestlon "What
aaturaUy........................................ Srades; Miaa Elisabeth BUIer. 6th gnd
Angel choirs
choire 6«h
6«h grades:
grades; Mia*
Mia* Margaret Buahey.
peace can this meaar Angel
Betblehem-a 3rd
3rd and
and Itl
Ith grades;
Mis* Minnie
Wat
echoed the refrain ou Betblehem-a
.
.......
plan and It la the peace erery «ml rea. Ut and 2nd grades; Mlaa Matal
Meda. Thli cha not be found eiae-fK«^k«<>B>l- London: Mrs. B. B. 81b>
but through tba blood of HU belt. Cmaberry.
Tbe trophy cup won by Stanley
eross. Ustan: Being JustiSed by
faith, we hare peace with God. ThU Oribben In the spelling contast and
UBOreni from
irom the
me counterfeit
couoieneii arar> the cup won by the basebaU boys in
Is different
^^^la-are con- the connly tonmameat are oa dUplay
tlcUt la which ad many of
In Shafers store window thU week.
'
teatc to Ure. ye eren t^.4te.
he worldings Mate is aU right, as
The
H. R. NOBLE ESTATE
' lOBfI aa the atreama run smoothly and
VALUED AT bBEATEAE.
BO clonda mar the landacape,

ber 1 at Poplar streoL
Mr. HoDter Is the son of tbe Ute
Hon. J. M. Hunter and frequently
rIslU bU mother and Mrs. Alrerdi
Hunter and other relallree. He has
numerous friends In town and rlclnlty
who Join us is extending sincere cougratulattau.

MOTOR TRIP
Mr an4 Mr*. P«rl McCMr*& *ikI
Mr. ud Mr*. D«w«r Reraolds motot<*d to Dtifolt and Windsor on a olean
ure trip over (b* wMh »nd.
AT INSTITUTE
MUsm Vida OalUtIn of MsMilon
aii AntooU Johnstpn of Shelby wiili
Us Christine Barnes ere atten-JinK
IS Epworth' Leagne Institute a(
Lakeside this wedk.
MILLER REUNION
The Miller reunion will Ini held i
the Swlnford home U OUvesburg ne:
Saturday. August 21.

All The Good Roads Lead
To TIFFIN

Seneca County
FfllR
Aug. 24-25-26-27

GARDEN PARTY
Plans bars been completed for The
Carden Party, which will be giren by .Mr. sod Mrs. Hontsy Orosa of Cosb
the Get-to-Gether Onb in the andttor- oclott were guests at the boms of Mr.
iuni- Saturtay afternoon and erenlng. and Mrs. L. L. Doraer. Sunday.
Ur. and Mrs. Cly^ Klsael and soi;
ngnat 28. 1920.
Tbe ladles will serre Ics cream and Morris, and MUa Madallne Swanger
were at Cedar Point, Sunday.
cake.
it will be spprecUted by tbe ladles
INTERESTING REPORT
if all exhibits could be brought in
Tbe ball game Sunday between iliFriday afternoon and evening, mak
ing It poHlMe for them to get -erery- Sblloh IndependenU end tbe Mane
thing amaged'already for the Jndgea field Cubs was a closely pUyed onby 9 o'clock Saturday morning. Ddors a tie resulUng at tbe 9th Inning, ami
will be opened to the pnbltc promptly at the loth the score stood 8 to 7 in
favor of tbe
1 o'clock Saturday.
Mnalc will be fnrnUbed by tbe Ply
,Ry^
•M. E. MIBfilONARr
MEETING
mouth orchestra.
The Mlssionajy-ad^sly enjoyed u
10c. children—6c. “Nuff Bed" .Let’s
good program on a study of tbe mis
all go.
slooary work In Italy. Wednesday alt
Prixs List
tenoon at the home of Mrs. Emma
Otadiolas—1st.. 81.26. 2nd.. ?6c.
Baraes. The question box was an In
Aston—1st.. 81-25. 2nd.. 76c.
ttructlve feature. The next meetinx
Xenlsa—IsL. 81.25. 2nd.. 75c.
^
be at tbe home of Mrs. Huddles
Snapdragons—1st.. 81.25. 2nd..P76c.
Marigolds—1st-. 81-26. 2nd.. 76c.
, when the mifrmnring of the cataract
Tbe gross rains of the eeUte of the
Dahlias—1st..
81.26.
2nd..
76c.
Ss heard and the ttorm clouds •.-•the' Ute H. R. Noble U * estimated
MM ^rtha Harshman of Bellrllle
Phlote-lst.. 81.28. 2nd.. 76c.
sn.:h Mace does not acffic !.
I66.27S.42 and tbe market ralua
:and Miss Fannie Ray of Mansfield
Pottsd Plants
Otirn when the cap <rt Joy U filled 149.784.87. In a Journal entry filed In
the gnesU of Miss Avis Hamil
Beautiful International Circus with the Dress
-1st,. 81.80. 2nd.. 60c.
to ihv brim, ibere U a />ecn;t feeling probate
court.
determining
ton at her home on Church street.
and Manners of 32 Nations of the world paraded
or ap;«h*n*l-n. that th-, contents amount of Inheritance Uzae the helrt Begonias—Ul.. 11.00. 2nd.. 60c.
Sunday.
Fuchloa—1st.. 81.00. 2nd.. 60c.
mlg^t be splUoJ. or the enp be dash shonld pay.
before
you, in one of the finest and most spectacular
Mrs. H..E. Reed and Miss Jennie
Ferns—let.. 81 00. 2nd.. 60c.
ed to the groun<*.
Lyle Hammon U to pay I88.29. Otto
Reed of Norwalk are guests at tl
pageants ever devised, oir Tuesday and Wednes
Best Hanging baskeU. lat. 81.00. 2nd..
A faUe security, obtalaed
BIxter 170, Rhea Horr Nelson S76
l^me of Mr. and Mrs. George Page.
76c:
Best
Dresden
bouquet.
1st..
81.00,
menu of smotlonallem may delight Irene Benedict 8325. Luclte Noble
day nights.
Fred Porter spent
Ihe week-end
la saying peace, peace, when In real 8325 and Lydia Hammaa 81.390.27 In 2nd.. 76c; Most artUtIc basket, anjr with relatives at Wanseon.
variety of flowsn. 1st.. 81-75. 2nd.,
THE LATEST IN FIREWORKS THURSDAY
ity there U no genuUe peace, for like heritance ux.
mV and Mrs.
W. S. Kuhlow of
8l;00:
Best
collection
of
cut
fiowers,
the writing upon the sands
Cleveland were the guests of Mr. anil
NIGHT —YOU WILL AGREE WITH THIS
1st.. 81.75. 2nd.. 81.00; Best collection
^ ocekn shore. It wjll be obUterated by
DE LANCY W^LL FILED AT
Mrs. Frank Fackler the week-end
STATEMENT, TOO, WHEN YOU SEE THIS
of vegetables 1st.. 81.76. 2nd.. 8100:
the first ware of adrersliy.
They were Joined Sunday by the fol
PRdBATE
Best bird home built by a
• But thanks be to God. the peace
WONDERFLT. DISPLAY.
lowing Euests; Mr. and Mrs. Willard
school axe. 1st. 81.60. 2nd.. 76c: Best
The wll/of Joseph De Uncy
- AThlch ChrUt giree to tbe soul, U deep
Light. Mm. J. Moore and son Howard
•Other attractions will be six fine, big Grange
calm, lasting. The world with all Us Casa township, gives to hU wife cake linked by girl of school age. tsi.. Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Garohart and
blandUhmsnu can not take it away. Harriett De Lancy. one third of thi 81.50. 2n0.. 75c.
daughters. Uda and Martha and 5Ir
displays, a carefully selected and interesting mid
It U for thli peace we pray.
It U property left, after paying the debts
and Mrs. Aden Light ol Shelby andj
BU8INE8&
TRIP
way.
Hickville Rube Band, Big Free exhibit by
Sbe U to hare n third of both per
' thU peace we charactertre In <
Mr. nnd Mrs Virgil Fackler and son
Marvin Howard and ’ son Ronald
mans. Come and meet us In worship- sonal and real property.
the management of the Sesqui-Centennial Exposi
of this pluee.
The remainder of the properiv U Howard nnd Rudy Rader were at Wol
’ plUE lha Prince of Feiice. -You ere al
MIsh Fanebon Rader spent tbe past
tion—Big Free Exhibit "by the Canadian Governways welcome at the church of the divided equally among the danghu-nt eoUvIlee. Ind.. on business over tbe week with friends It Cleveland and
!k endChristina Atwater. Effle Bitterly
TDcnt—You will quickly rcalirA? that you cannot
glad hand.
Lorain.
DR. O. R. MENTB. Paalor. Daisy, Herma and Dora De Lancy.
S
Ocorgo Barnes spent the past week
sec- it all in a day, so come earl> in the week.
AT SUMMER HOME
Mrs. Bitterly la named exeentrix of|
ff f 'k Oikdsle. Pa., visiting relattvca
|
Dr.
and
MrtI
Arts
of
Camden,
....rMQCK W EDOINQ- AT THE
the eatate. The ahare of Mrs. At
Prof, and Mr*. C. S. Moat and chll
water Is Un In trust with the exe arc at their home on Pettit street and dren
tee CREAM SOCIAL
Lubbock. Tt-xna. are vlaliing
cutrix. She U Instructed lo pay Mrs. have for their house Kuest* Mr. and 111 the home of Mr. and .Mrs. A. W.
An extra featur^haa been added to
Mansfield were Sunday guest* <if rel ^family of Plymouth were the guests
Atwater the Income annually. At 4hc Mrx. Thomas Herbert of Pittsburg.
Firestone. Mr* .Mart is the sister ot Btlvea la town.
the good things to be offered at th^ pealh of Mrs. .Atwater, her share is
,
: of Mr* Ida McBride. Sunday
Mrs. Firestone.
Ice Cream social of the Lutheran
! Mrs- Carrie Black of Shelby v
BY WAY OF AUTOMOBILE
’
'to go to the granddaughter. Elate E.
Mr. sod Mrs, Henry Miller of Cosh
Mr.
and
Mrs
Orv
I
Lybnrger
of
Ply
^nreh. Saturday ereaing which will
1 PIttenger the
Mr. and Mrs. John Glasgow of Bir mouth visited with Mr. and Mr*.
FeeWer.
w.,.
,;i
Mr.
.nd
Mr..
I.
i
f"*"
be a pUylet presanted by tbe young
The executrix U Instructed to sell mingham. Ala., are the guests of Mr. Itiidy Rader Sunday afternoon.
L. Domer eeveral days the pa*i week ;
people of this district (Plymouth and
the property at public sale, aa soon c>lasj;ow's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Devore of Ely.
Mr. .»d Mr,.-,eroi«.
>"• Dlr.rlr.
..1
Shiloh.) enUtled "A Mpek Wedding.” after the death of Mr. De Lancy as R. Glasgow.
ri.i vUlted relative* here* Sunday.
The exact time at which the playlet possible, without Bdrrtflcing ihe es
.\'oah Jlelter and sol! Gilford, Laurel
■ win be glTen haa not been aet l>ut will tate. She IS aUo Instructed to erect
BALI
____
...
.... I .remained for a couple of days.
N.-tblt and Mr. and Mrs. Keesy of
probably be when tbe crowd U the a monument or markers at the gravo
M,.. ..,m„ Krllr, d.
p.
A ball game^etween the Indepen
.\tilca were gueats ot Mr. aod Mr*. H visiting at the.home of Mr.
largeet so rUlt your friend* around.
dents and PitdhvlUe la
of the parents.
I family and Mr and Mrs. P. M. Cuonl< .S’esblt Sunday.
' close and he on band. The ladles
John Vaniiorn
The will U dated December 1. l'J26. Sunday afternoon at tbe Ferrell OetU.
Ingham and family of Shrevc wsro
Mr. White, u druggist of Dayton.
working hard this week getting erery- It is witnessed by J. Earl Ports and
Mr.. Alv.rd. Hu.t.r .woi
s.„,
Btek.
01.10. and a former Shiloh boy. who
fUag In good shape sad If It U cool.
• HOUSE PARTY
days the pa»t week with her stater !
C. H. Hasten.
li.iri been visiting, his old parent* at
' they Buy hare something to warm
Mrs. E. L. .Harris. Miss Alberta
Mrs. Lauttermellck a. G«tge*
^
ih.- homestead, was a visitor at the
.yop npalltUe.
HsrrM and Mias Bertha Shamp ot
iCLAUDE HUNTER AND
1
the
toiesf
of
D. W. Cockburn
Im E. Manse on Sunday evening.
la guest at the home of her grsnd.
ALICE BENDER WED Mansfield spent Thursday with Mrs
Vo preventing providence, the pas- relative* In Shelby. Sunday.
i mother. Mrs. Sarali Darllog.
MT. MOPS LUTHERAN CHURCH ' CTande M. Hnnter and Mrs. Alice Marrln Howard.
Ro** Grlhben of Columbus wn* the
I-. will give hi* lllu*traled lecture
Lahr K McCord, Paster
bir. and Mrs. Ed. Kingsboro and
Mae Bender were married yesterday
Mexico- Pest, present and future. guest of ht* mother Mrs. Martha family of Bellevue, Blr. and Mrs. RayCLUB MEETING
> 20 a.m. .Sunday school. A O. Mor- evening at 6 o’clock at tbe altar of
iM istrated by over lOo original view* Gribben. Sunday
Kingsboro and.family ot Fra- ton. anpertnlendent. Sunday echool the Sontta Main Evangelical church
The Get to<lether trub met with
September. 5. at the M E. church
Edward Opdyke of Newark calle-l
j,,
xings^ la an InteresUng place anf Snnday la by Rev. W. Elmer Bailey.
Mrs. Floyd Downend. there being ten
The memlier* of the W.F.M. society
1 Shiloh friend*. Sunday.
family of Shelby were the
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, accompanle*! members present and five visitors. Mt the M. E. church held a very Intbe year and the more Interesting, tbe
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Raymond
No**
and;
KQesti
at
the
home
of
Ihe
mother,
" more you are tntarested. We cannot by Miss LeotU Hunter and Mr. and Refreshments were served
I- -estlng session on Wednesday, last, daughter of Mansfield werejhe guest*: Mrs. Anna Kingsboro.
gnarantee a whole let of benefit to Mrs. B. K. ‘nngliy and daughter. left hostess asleied by Mrs. Lynn Wash ul the pleasant home of Mr*. Kmmo
..f Mr. No*s' mother. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs, Prank WUIlams moyou If you corns Jnst to get something this morning for a two weeks' motor bun.
lirirnM. Annual reports *ere given
Mr* George Wolever aitendeil theltored from Cleveland Wednesday
'
hnt you will at least gel aa much out trip to Washington. D.C.. and other
;.t;d the mile boxes yieldeil ulmut 113
Jone* reunion at l-akeslde. Wodnes | bringing wUh them Mre. Darling who
TRANSFER OF RESIDENCE
as yon pnt in with a fair degree of points ofUntsrest In Ihe East.
.M-w. Haxel Bloom reviewed the book
J
had been there the past week. They
Mr. tnd Mrs. Hunter will bo at
L. L. DomW has sold his property (nr tbe month and the pastor gave « day.
dlrtdend In* addlUon. It U worth a
Mr* Roland McBride and | returned Friday._____________ _
home to their friends after Septem- a East main street lo C. H. McQuate
fair trial.
w ry fine description of Italy and th.
who will take possesion soon.
i.tlook for Protesunt missions in the
i.uid of sunshine. The next meeting
PURCHASES FARM
Archie Steel has bought the Davis u II be an all day aesflioc at (he Hud
farm on the New Haven-Delphl road. dl--*ton home, east of town
Kenneth Wilson and Ml»s Margaret
II ishey motored to Warronsdale, I'n
WINS DESERVED SUCCESS
Through a neighboring correspon S mday to the home of Mr and Mr-dent. we learn that Mrs, Florence A.to Brumbach. They were accom
p-.nied by Miss Jean Brumbach who
Crawford Hahn U visiting In Boston
Mrs. Hahn, a former resident of this hts been visiting relative* here.
Rev. L, A. McCord was at Bryan
place and a graduate of Shiloh HI. Is
Are you allowing your hard earned
at present orfsnlsi ol the Olivet, Bap- f. w days the past week visiting n
money to slip away from you in a care*
church In CTeveland. and her p.irenu.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Stebel ai
frpe way?
many friends are plaaaed to know ebe
haa mada a sneceae In her ctaoeen daughter Miss Genevieve are spend
ing several days In aeveUnd.
If so, look around you and see the
protsaalon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malone, Mr.
sad thousands who have never thought
aad Mrs. Jerry Artr. Mrs. W. W
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
of the “RAINY DAY” whp arc now
Mr. and Mre. ^nnx Fiddler moved Light of Shelby and Mr. and Mr*
needy and unhappy.
Thnnday to the farm they recently Harry Hall of Attica were callers tn
the home of Mr. aad Nr*. W. A,
ihaaed near OUvesburg.
•Prom. Sunday.
Ileserve a little ofjour han>ii^ for
Mn. Fred Meek wbo has been wiUi
AT
RUQOLE8
BEACH
old age. Start a Savings Account for __
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. HUler. Me. and ber parenu at Fort Scott. Kansas, for
your future needs.
Mrs. W. 8. Gsrrett. and Mr. and Mrs. the past six weeka has returned home
Edward Bray, daughter Mies Mar
George Clark- and cbltdeni spent Sun
garet and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
day at the Uke.
I’orter were the gneeis of My. and
Mrs. L. H. Berrier at Bucynis. Sun
RETURNED HOME
Mrs. Gladys Forsythe an<f danghler day.
MDe Hunter. Mrs. Smith and dangU
Hiss Gweadolyn who have been
stwndlng several weeks In Cleve'afiD ter^ Paatl aad Alice were In Ashland,
SHILOH. OHIO
have reinrned to the home of 'Mrs Friday.>Mra. L. C. Fiddler of Lor
Forsythe's parents. Mr. and >lrs.
a^ Mrs. Glen Kaylor of
Shsuer.
.
^
'

Wasted Mcmey Is
Wasted Energy

DAY AND NIGHT

You can’t miss the Old Seneca
Ckmuty Fair this year.
Biggest all ’round live stock ex
hibit in the history of
Seneca County Fair
Better races than ever before.

Huron County

FAIR
NORWALK, OHIO

Aug. 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3
Day and Night

THE

Shiloh Savings Bank Go.

Three Days of Racing
Agricultural Exhibits
7 Bit Free AHriclest—Firetsorki
Ni{ht Sbsiit Wedieiiiy nd Thimiy

: i:,. V-- -,

■*%-.

A4vei!tii#^ jttrsday, AU;>ust 19, 1934

Fall Footwear Fashions

iuittxurti-g
iJniJer,

Mr. and Mi^CSco.'
' ‘
t'
3

Ur, and Mhi..\Vm. Syk«s and Mr.
ji.i Urs. Mor«rs
CluvvUnd
of Mr. und Mr* J

MIm Laora'-WhUili-r relimod lioim
fiMin MKUwao^ii SimOnr vh«r« she’
eujoj-oil her incatloa.
' i
Mr. >\VC. McFaddn» tVM »a Ct«r>
Jiind Saturdsr jind Sonday.

Styjc, beauty and utility arc com*
bined in a high di^ree in. this new
Fall Footwear. It is Footwear that
- assures you maximum st>’le and com*
fort as well.

Mrs. Harry 'muk«r of -Ueurok at '
rived Monday to rUlt at the Bhiniiv
mid Tratwor homes.
|

^ ;

Mt-. out Mrs. 8. H. Hatch of SheJbyl
wore rtyawntb calfen S.aari'aV eve-1
nla«.
_
■
.!

*

Rev.. J. W. Milter sod w«*. Mr '
>*red Ximmons ami Mr. w; H. iteeJ
motored to Tiro Monday vvenlna to
mil 00 .NUsa Ehioro Taylor.

Prices $4.00 to $6.50 •

■ Mr. aud Mrs. A. SV. Kredo of Lake
wood spent Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hatch.

Beelman’s Shoe Store

Mrs. Arch Cole of Evanston. III., ar
rivod Snnday for a vUu with h«tr par
onts Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SlotU.

Pi.YMOi TH, Ohio
,

Personal Items

Mr. .tod Mrs. a«„. KJIpple an.l son
Geonte. Jr., and Mr*. Wm. Worly of
Mansfield were Saturday KudUta t f
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Hatch.

SAVE $10.00

ONLY
One More Week

Sunbeam
SAVE
SAVE
Saving
$10
$10
Season

Mr. snd Mrs. Thor Wade i«nc and
d Bcbter, Juno, of Cleveland, nado n
store visit at g>e J, W. Pane real
d.-nco on their way throuah Uie ncaoHtss Etta Lamb of .Newark Ohio, Is
Mr. and Mrs. Uavid Beviar of ShelMr. l^anc le president of Tli« Thomas.
TlaiHnit In the home of Mr. and .Mrs. by were tmosts of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
V-'f.do Labe 8tu<llo Inc., who are plat
Md. PhiUlpa.
Hurst and Mr. and Mra. Crover BeIbK eatertaltimont four*e» In the dif
-------—
vier last Tuesday evenlu.
fereni conmnaJilvfi.
'
Mrs. B. B. Dawson and children
N.
—^
Walter and Beulah-were quests oCl Tbe Mlsse^ t»r<Mhy aad Arlene
irvm !•* t
N'ortli Strsub and Messrs. Theodore Kredo
Mr. and Mra. B. V. Beck i
friends and relatives at .Montpelier
and Uarihall
Falrtleld Sunday.
Ohio. While- there she wlO anend the'
tored to Greofi^ Sprlnits. Sunday.
Kl*«-8ha«op reunion whWh will be,
•
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and
held In the Mooi|H-il<T falrgroutnl ‘
Mr. liobert Halle of WHUnt spent
temlly and Mra. TUlIe Clark
She win let'JTO home by tbo vay of
Saturday afic noon «
mouth
Mnaard. Sunday.
Auburn, tnd.. where she will spend .fHends.
few days vlelUng a lib relative* and!
Mr*. Oscar Tyson and brother Mr.
friends.
ilr. Hurry Hatch of Shelby calle-l
CUbert were in Mansflcld Snnday to
TfadL Mr. Tyaop at the Geaernf tins- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
The Mlsles Grace and Daisy Han.tk
• pUaL Mr. Tyaon Is somewhat Im- Haleb, Sunday.
spent 8 dellghtfrl day at Columbits
proved.
Sunday.
•
'
Messrs, ('bus. Lnnh and Robert
Mr. and Mra. Harry Cbatfir of Or Cohn of Norwalk were in Flymonih, • Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sutcli aud dauK'i •
vOle. Ohio, were week ea«i in>«»u of Saturday evening calling tn frlenda ' ler Betty of Detroit. Mich., spent O.-,'
Mi>. Clarence Brrln and wife.
w.-ck-ecd with their parent*. Mr. amJi
Miss HaiTieit Rogers returned homo Mr*. Riley Zelgk-r.
' Rev uud Mr*. Counland Miller and Root- Heath- Co.
Pittsburgh and Misses Saro Newhaa
Hn. Van Uew and cnests
Sundsy after Bpending the put sever
family, who have been vIsIlliiK In ?lyand Hortenoe Ana of Cleveland are
HansAeld Yisllon Tuesday.
al months in Cleveland.
p nnd Mra. Elmer Rogers.
Only one more wuk of Sunbi
meuth^for-the pa*l two weeks, re
gai-sts in tbe borne of Mr. and Mr*.
Mra
G.
A.
Aru.
Mrs.
-Walter
SavlOfl Season. Brewn 4 Miller.
turned'lo tholr home st Columbus
O. A. Art*.
Mr. Ered CTark and family ■
Misses Florence Scbloffer and Doris
City, Ind., Monday. Mrs. Frank Gltm- Long and daughter of near Pittsburgh
Sunday eronlnc supper. KuesU of Mr, Luts were week end vislron at ChatPa., Mias Honense AMs and Mlaa
Gnice LyttoD Burro and LoU Colejson and son Curl
Tk, Ml.». B-iUh BUoe. ll.M.
Robert Clark and family.
field St tbe home of Miss SchleSer's of North Fairfield are aaesiB tiii><|thcm. They will «B]oy a fishing trip Sarah Nvwhart spent Sunday at the
parents.
kke. ^
week of their rcspoHlvrBn,ndmi.-».er-.'ta the Ukes of Michigan.
Mr. Elmer Ervin was fhe luncheon
Sunday at Cedar Point.
gneet Sundsy of Mr. and Mr*. Clar
M-i
"""
■“»
'““‘■“"j
Mim Lena Ert.lb.r,.r
Mrs. C. A. Seiler la eBtertalnlug.
Mr. and Mra. F. B. Stewart and Mr.
ence, Ervin and Mr.-and Mrs. Matt Geo. Shlrcy pf' Willard called at the'
_____ .
I,
Cha*. J. ManhaU of Cleveland id Mrs. Frank Davis motored
Mr. aad Mrs. C. M. Brown, Gladys
'
,
tl*"
Straub home Sunday.
Hvivu Unnnenwirth fioin^allou [•ffor n
of weeks.
Crestline end 'Chippewa Lake Sun RarrofAshI«.daadMr.F.Urumha,>h
apeudlM her vacation with her’}«r f
--------^
day.
;•
Miss Eloreneo C. S<lmec who has
Mr. aul Mra. John Rout and fomeoja
Mr.
and
Mra.
A,
K.
Douiienv,
irth.
•
Ml**
Mary
Moon
of
New
Havdb
la
^
been spcii'kaK the past week with i>.- -erv Sun.ia) vnesu of Mr. 'aBd
—-j~
j spending
lime with' her grand
,
The Messrs. Paul Hoak of Sh^by Uvea.
S -jl Mlae (leraHtne R Smith, returned
Mr*. Allt-n In Car*?y. OW
yMr. end .Mra: r,eo Marru and daurh- H»tl.er. Mrs. Mary Reyaolds.
Lester Shields and Oils Kills of Ply
;>K *her home 'lear Milan,'Sunday. ar«omLS-ttou of Nonh Fulrfl.-Jd.|
Mlae Helen Pruaton la vlalttag tbU
Master Kugoiie-l.ercb
mouth attended the dance at Rye
C • muMed by .Miss Smith tn epentl u week
Knv. J. W. Miller U spending his Beach Sunday evening.
-week with relativee In Saaduaky.
tv'i I* vIhUId* hU
\
_____
,'vaetition m Winonu Lake attending
l..erch. •
Mr. K. L. I’rice of Clevt-Und.
‘
' y".
jibe Bible conference.
P' 8. E. Ifeckea and* MK* .Mabol lUcbMr L. H. Hay was taken to the
Hobm Mclmire u at Canw Perry;
K'/' nrds of Toledo are TlsIilr.K u tew days
Shelby Hospital and was operated
In the huoic of, Mr and Mra. W. W. Trimmer v
^ at the Suiirwloa Hotel. Eifiy-iteven Ilils wettk.
Wednoaday morning. Or. George of Mies Clare Helble.
”-guwu of Mr. aad I
* ■ .years .i,^o.^'tho*e i>eoplo wens school
Searle. .fr. perfortneil the bpevati
[Shelby Sunday.'
Dr. and Mrs. RandaU of St. Louis
end Mr* .Mlaa Palmer of New London
Mra. Holtle Smith of ailddlla.MIch..
Harutd Kurkman and' daughlerl -Mr. und Mrs. Charles Shnlt, of Mar
^ WedniJiday Tl»Uor* of Mrs. Nora
Mr. and Mra. Frunk-Jones unit Mr.
Mrs. R. Hardy snd daagbtar Derutliy 2k-lla. Mr. and Mra. Fvy Ruck-nan, shslItowR. Iowa, spenl a feFwhoura
Mr. and Mr*. C A. Seller were bue-' ;V,;>|
and Bri. e.. Tbomas of Sprihefletd WvanJt.
of Flint. Mich,; arc rl.klng (n Ply- Mrs. I.. R. Foilera and .children. Mr i.-oit Friday with Mr. G. L. Sliiitt and tnee* vUltorr m Cleveland. Monday. !
Ohio, inroatv fsom a itioror trip >h.'-i
ninutb and vlelnlty.
, ^ Mr*. Marian Rnckman nnd daugh- fnmUy of i’ortner ajreet
Mr. ShiiM
SehiTt
New York and other rastoni pointe.
attended the Landes rvunlon left Plymouth IS years ago. and this
<* Gsai
-anice Gebert o
* slopped tu PlymosHli tV'.sitieMlav :»nil
Mrs. Emma Rank rettinied home gUDday at North Robinson ai t!i<- waa hla flnrvlalt since that time.
culled -III frlundsTuesday aficr r.peudlag aeveral days home of Jim McCnUtiock.
with rihtiivea In Burbertou, Canton
Mlaser . Florence
n’ul
.Ain:itiilu
’and MuMlIod.
1 Donald Fotfcr* who spent the week Thrasher who buvn bevu guosia of
Is Gallon the guest of CoraW Cr-ws MI19 'Graci Trinvner for ten daya
Ml.t» Jessie. Cole Js spending a few has returned home.
left for Ibuir hoinif In Uakwood Tiipk
g
day* In Bvanaioa. III., with her htothduy>
.
- ^
er, L>p. A E. Cole.
Mra. Karne*! Doollttk of llontcrMr. and Mra. Ju^'Wlem and Mr.
rllle was iht guest of Iter sister Mr*.
und'’-Mra, Ilujity Wiera were Iasi
Mr. Prank Beisingor t>f Buffalo, is L. H. May th<- forepart of the week
St^ENT-Flve rooms, with bath.Th'jmlay afternoon
Of MK
I a gue»i of Mr. and Mra. M. ,F. Dick I
light and gas. luun.ra Mra. Harry
and family. Mr BeUlnger waa a rcs-j Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Felohtner and and Mrs A. O. Brooks -if I’l^uoth. PHWStiB.
B-12.19.pd •-T V
idem of Plymouth a number of years;Mls« Mary Loalna and Mrs. Ha^l
Mra. Walter Long aud daughter FO»
the home-tof
being grecicd by many old Roo spent Sunday :
ShoK.
KMM. |» i
bora
of
PUtsburgh.
Pa..
MUsmt
Mr.
Will
MrHeary
of
i
r
.Nevada.
•hi.
I'.r«.n.l
t.r
„1UM.
trlcndn while here on hU vacation.
Hortvnae Arts and Sarah Newhart of Cool loMllo., <im hMnm: Tern. “ '
He will spend tbe rest of th« month
Mrs. Edgar Stout. MIm Grace Cleveland are aoandtng'a 10 day vawith relatlvea and frfenda. '
tout. Dwight
Stool, Mr. aad Mr*. cc.dba lu the home of Mr. amt Mra. OlMby, ObV>, Phone fSOsI.
Stout.
I
owbM Fink of Shelby spent Sunday 0. A Art*
Mra. C. H; Uoyd of Sarapac, Mich., II
llov
home of Mr. and Mrs. Foster
.lat the
t
la visiting bar brother. Otis Mooro.[
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Rhlnehalt tot
VS'blle here she attended tbe Ervin iLon
Lw
'Ma(|aise. Obto.'mre* l^araday din
reunion which was held Saturday
Mr. und Mrs. Foster Longnet-ker ner guests of Mr. and Mra, WHllam'
ibe Elmer Ervin farm.
Mrs. Lloyd
Will bo naenibered as Mlta Bnnlce aUeaded the funeral of Mra. C. A. CaldweU.
TOR SALE-Pure elder vlaagap.aOc
Mpys^at Shelby Saturday aflsra
Moore.
per gallon. Phone R-ll«.,v.,
^
Mica Helen Kaylur and Miss I
Mias Tbelma Oavls Is vislUag with Smith of Shelby are ependiag
' Mra, A T. 1
I and son
Walter and daughters Ruth acd Mtr* Mias MaDoona Helbora in Toledo week In 'Cleveland and Bnffalo.
>tm spent Tbnrsday evening at New dita week.
Washington to help celebrate the
,rOE SACfc-Wkit. IM,,
Order that tunbeam Oahlaet Heat
9^d. blirhday of Mra. Christine Skfert. tbe mother of Mra. Donnonwinb. er n&*t aed aave *10.00. Brown 4 M>llar„ Hdw.
Mr. and Mra. A. P. Sanders aad Mr.
L. R. Fctlera returned home from
Maine Friday and toft for Florida
^luday la tbo lataaM of Mm Fat*Mra. W. W. Loag aad daaghtfgr of

----------o---- :—

— »

Only $5.00 down with Order.
' No more money until Heater U
installed. Balance on easy pay
ments if desired.

Brown & Miller Hardware
PHONE 20

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mkh^IS TklUng TlLds 'Sirrati^ :

WANT ADS

NOTICE

NO DISH COUPONS UTVEN OUT AFTER
AUGU.ST H.. AND ,AI,L PERSONS MOLDl.NG COUPONS ARE REQUESTED TO
BRING THEM BY SEPTEMBER 1.

Going Out of Business

PREVIOUS TO THIS THE STORE WILL
BE CLOSED FROM AUGUST I8TH
UNTIL THROUGH INVOIC
ING SAME!

Elnora Taylor

, 1116 Pljinouth Advertiser, Thursday, August 19,1926
SURPRtSe i»AirTY
t ?
- W XJ. W. Rank w« pJMMOUy
.«rvrt.*d .t her hnmo ^tOBday
” liiM when a n—ber of frloade caJied
, U» remind her of her birthday.

m

-"tOVALTReR#" M«r •
The ••Loyalteom" met, with Mies
norence HUIe on Park avennc. la«t
Friday evening. After the uaual hu»Ineaa waa'taken up. a eocUI tlmo
had. There voro eight mombera and
alx ^altora preaenL Refreahmenia of
tee exeaai and cake were aerred.

(S/ATION-WiDE
INSTITUTION-

World’s
largest
I .
Qiain
Department
^
Store
Organization

Mm. Clara Fenner. Mrs. 'Oene IMwAt a euluble hour, dainty refreah’
were aerred and Sfra. Rank eon > Walter and Benleb Uawaon i
Tuoaday evMlDg calleni at the Bob
presented with > lovely s«i..
Fenner tio;ne.
Those prewnt Wert) Mr. and Mrs
J. L. IMce.
c«. Mr. aand .Mnr. Ed. PbllUpe.,
Mr*. L- Z. Pnvl*. .Mr* K. K. Uoseraj BIRTHDAY DINNER
TnraHlay being the birthday
and Mlfl EU* Uiuh.uf Ntwark
of her mother Mrs. Caleatn jFewen.
'A BRJOGE PARTY
M»r Karl Webber ohtertalnod In
i:airoUa.c 8BcUra<h presided nibet* dellghtfut~tnann«r, ‘ Mrs Martha
^ a, hrHie« to »^huml«r of young folk. Brown. Mrs. Blmer RuKera. Ml.rn b'ra
Tnoadarevwvln* at l.ef home on Siui- White awl. Mrs. L. /.. I>«t1.. Mr*.
doaky stro^; The eveiiln.v. was spent Power, received many pretty glUe
A snmptnons two^ourse 6 odork
“jHln playing T»rHge and at the concU..
blahni Mias Gract Smith w« awanled iMnoer was 'served, alter which Gie
|.K*.prl«.*for h«r «tofe,whUo Mr.. gnetta caJoyoH a long autumubile
ilameat wan ton«.1ed. A lovely ride. .tfioP wlsltlnic Mrs. Pj»a>'» ii
more happy tiirihda.vs. tho guents re^lUMh
servetl.
J i •^K.^c aUatuUng were Mlsse. Holon turned to their h»mos.
The tiblo was rt*!»:nrafed very bea'
H.PoUcl. Thelma and Gertrude Beel
man. G«» smith of Shclhy. Pauline Ufu!* with flowers aiid fttvoth.
McCiare^of Canton and Mo.Hnm^t
Harry Trauger. .Ned .>C..ni«st and J
>tr. and Mrs.'tlrcrKe Tlnht'y or
Vdtuun are apepdtng a few doy;: wkli
0. Schreck.
Mi
Martha Brown nod Mm. Kiigeno
Mr. J. L. Judsoii I. cTiJoylttg a few Haiiersuii.

iBimey
UL DEPARTMENT STORES

Prices

MANSFIELD. OHIO

Walpark Bldg., Parke Ave. West.

toiger aid Slrciger &®w;
'a.¥e

,c

lava trip on this lake*.

mUs-Clark
Wedding

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND
REPAIRS
Keudig Plumbing Co.

DUCO
HANDY HOME
USES
Not a paint or a varnish,
but DUCO-the finish of
enduring beauty for all
woodwork, new or old;
furniture, floors, automo
biles, jiraiis and metaL
Easy to apply—Just brush
it on. Any one can use it.

Webber’s
Drug Store

.lay. Au»
I o’clock, ilio .n'cw Haven church
the .scene of a very pretty weddlOK.
I when M(s» Helen' Sherman Mills
j<Iauchtcr of Mm., Winifred Mills, bebride of Mr. Waller Y. Clnrlc.
The ItnprtuUivn ring reremony
rend hv Rcv..A. M. Hlroos. Plymouth
Lutheran minister.
The brldt'^ was attended by Mr*,
jnerbert MIU. pf (‘leveland as matnm
'' { honor iu:d ttan groom by Herbert
j Mills.
Miss OortiCby Hoad as the pbno
i accompanied .Miss Mario Clark, who
'saor., "Ob Promise .Me.” a^d ‘T l/iro
jVoi; Truly." TUI* wi,s followed
;.*!endcl(isohn'8 wtsidin:; iimrdi.
The bride enicr««i uimii ilie
^lor undo. Mr. All. ii U Nobk
.riliiee '
'whom shu wo* glvvii *n inunljt^c
iM,-«ars. RoUer> lllcaeon nud Huwai i!
iHlhirks u“her.>.J.
^
I Tho l.rl'P was very Wuuilful in n [
fp( will'.* crepe su:ln irlmtim! In;[Spanish lace .ind currioda itiu^veri
bouquet of bride’s losos.
]
' The mntron of bon.T wore a gowt.,
of orchid georKCl'e and curricl .i?i
arm bouquet ot yilow roses. Follow-,
Ing the ceremony ii' rec«piu<u wus,
held at the home vi the bride.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Clark left for .111 ex .
tended trip and will return to Cleve
land where they Imve u very ailru-j!
Ivo Bpariment awaiiliiK (heir arrival ,
This la the Oral we-idinK to bar. ’
been held in the New ll.iven < liurcli
since an aunt of the groom. MU* Hu*.
Young, wos marrlc-d to .Mr. Cli«rl--s
Ro*a of Iowa. Bfiy yesra tgo.

■TMBEir

Mason Jars
SUGAR

01 ARTS. Dozen ■ PINTS. Dozen ■ ■ .

J90Z

E -/ery Man and Woman Knoivs
that large savings in the cost of
goods art to be had when ordered in
large quantities. .\ $LU00,{XX) order
for Shoes, for exainnic, wil! buy each
pair at a far lower price than if a
comparatively few pairs are ordered.
Buying for 745 Department
Stores means I T-uisually large orders,
a!\\ays comn-anding the lowest pos*
sihle cost consistent with the high
standard of quTlin' we insist upon.
Selling for cash only and thus hav-

5 lbs. Bulk..................... 32.
in lbs. Bulk.................... 6.^,
Zvib. Sack ..... S1.6?
Sweet Cream 49c

Club

Creamery * • 46c

Scratch Feed

BUI.K, Pound . . 2'/2C

.SEWING CLASS
ENTERTAINED
r!:i- liiisy ll>-<Junior Klrl«l of llif IhTibj tiTi
ii'Uy school, w.-d I'nu-ciamcil on L' \i’i'
I thki- and pl<Bl<-. by Mrs. J. W .Mill Mrs
•r, on laat Moml«v -vviiins. Th«- siirl*
li'MirouKhly uDjoywl th>- rlruli.

IMphi. S<i!iili>> .ilit-riiuon.

Vegetables ^

**“'‘*^

at th.- ......
*||X

..r M

S-.*oiiay. A, <;,.xi

“J-

Sill;.) i>

INSURANCE
NctMirk Insurance (^o.
i- !i V -" rornadti—.\nto
•, S -

FAMOUS ARTIST I NSTRUCTS

.-JO Di' .<• Stock Co.

H A. KMSHT
p.,

Plymouth

Quick and Pleasant

Delivery Service
■ III*- i-usinnu'f' Im'.i oumc t«» denend ui'un

-

our I . ' c.A StT'N'icc lit ull limes. They
krow il v' dl h'-ing them their (iroct-ric’. »t’

Beans

U.'-'c all the time. Illume your order to 40
nnu see ht>\v efficient this Scnicc is.

Chocolate D rops ’’m” 18c
CHEESE
1-lb. 27c
JARRUBBERSr;:;.7c

l)PeanutButter'gai19c

TSs^T’ct Aoc.i'i'. 22. 192«

CHURCHES

1 L'Ani'.iir.-.iux ,il
v(n*. L'Anioiir.A'n <
a, ami Mr
. hll'lr. Ii .ir N.. 1Ji
Mra. L Nrmii.r. nn
-■|•ok foi .. si.;r

100 Pounds . . . $2.40

three cans pe.\s

Manufacturers, as is easily understandabie, arc glad to go to extremes
in'putting such qualic)' of materials,
finish and workmanship mio the
goods ordered in such large .quanti
ties by us for only bw pr-oducing
goods that measure strictly up to our
high standard can they hope to ob
tain further orders.

PRESfvTen, IN cm;..*::!"

ScdaCrackess--19a FIS | iL |||a
Frc8h,Crisp,lb.l^C BARS Hu. lUG

Canned

mg die casii to pay tho manufac- ^
rarer, we always get the adJctl dis
counts which cash-buying obtains.

This means mudi to you! In our peerless buying power rests a saving power lor you
‘v hich is not duplicautl. You can verify the superior qualiti- and savings to be had at this^
Store; at any J. C. Penney Company Store wherever itma> be located, by ni.^i. ing compari
sons whenever- most convenient to you.

I 'ass ^ (

Country

BUTTER

• m
1926
i:<'

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
At All Times
the ISOth annlvanoiT of atcnlng ttf^ OoclarmUon of IndepondMc* will
cetebrotad from June, to December, of thU year, flvtax Inatractione to a groap
of yoauc ortlau who are croatlai tb«; -Salnbow City." Mr. Dodee ia the

Woolet’s Grocery
-3
.

.s*-U
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NAMES STAGE AS ONLY
ALL-AMERICAN IDEAL

Castamba-Shelby
jCASTAMBA

FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

JOHNNIE HINES

ATWATER KENT
RADiOLA
Authorized Dealers

Sarviea on All Makes of Radio
SERVEL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR '
SAVAOC ELECTRIC WASHERS
.
OELCO LIGHT PLANTS
LIBERTY VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Of All Klnda

“The Brown Derby”
GASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

MILTON SILLS

1

•

BATTERIES

- RADIOTRONS /
' BALKITE CHARGERS
AND ELIMINATORS
EXTRA LIQUID FOR EALKITE
PRODUCTS
ANTENNAS
SUPER BALL ANTENNAS
LIGHTNING ARRESTORS
COMPLETE LINE OF RADIO
ACCESSORIES

“PUPPETTS”
GASTAMBA SUNDAY. 7:30 AND 9:00

MATT^MOORE&ZAZU PITTS

“EARLY TO WED”
PATSY RUTH MILLER

“The Rose of the World”

Phone 361

SHELBY

GASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7:00 & 8:30

OHIO Beginning SUNDAY, Aug. 15.
ClevelandBop- Mats. Wed., Thurs. & Sat.
Robert McLaughlin Present The American Star

LEO CARRILLO

In Sidney Howard’s
; Pulitzer Prize Winning Comedy

U CT V
I ri Cl T WHAT

THEY
WANTED"

Same Summer Bargain Prices ■
Evec.. 50c to S1.50: Mats. WoO. A Thurs. 50c A 75c: Mat. SaL SOe to $1

SILLS IN .ANOTHER I*"" »“
HE-MAN CHARACTER ”;;:,
«.«■ .„r p:c.u„
“The Sea Hawk'” is the way thoee only to depart for Europe within
who bare aMn ■Puppeu,” hla latest hour after the <
r to Ilfhl to:
First National starrlns vehicle, are hts countr>' in tbe world war.
deacriblns this photoplay, wblcl wife bean of his death and falta in
lore with hla dearest friend. At such
cornea to (he Shelby Castamba '°.a critical moment the husband rcSaturday. Sills in the role 6f lhe,,un„
but alire to the dauger to
Ilaliu proprietor of a little puppet;his happiness,
'theatre In ^’ew York’s lowest East
Side, sires one of the best screen per MANAGER PENS
tonnancee of his career.
PALPITATING ODE
Oertmde Olmstead Is seen In tbe
leading feminine role, and an excell The manager of tbe Casiamlie
ent supporting cast Includea Francis
McDonald. Mathilde Comont. William Theatre. Shelby, haa apparently been
Rleelaydi. I.«cten Priral and NIck| hUiag his light under a bushel,
■ Thompson. George Archeinbaod. whii else hasn't been found out until yeshas directed many First National unlay when ihia light caught Are and
aucceeses. directed "Puppets.” which emerged in the form of a bright little
was produced by A1 Rockett, one of
verse coTertng matters of headgear.
tbe makere of Abraham Lincoln.'*
"Puppets ' Is the story of an Italian The only excuse for this reree 1s
that the Caitambg Theatre will show
Johnny Hinee’ new Plret .National piclure. "The Brown Derby" next Friday
which happened io be the Inspiration
for the following verse:

chI-o Ji ^ auw.VMnU
NEW YORK CITY—Wlnale LeI«W- trtcan who undorsunds tbe psycholner. rausirat comedy fasoilte of o*7 ot a Yankee, whether that YaaBroadway. detiarea that (he aiaice U kee ba of the farm c city.
the only really all-American profes- “*<
foreigners to Inter- pret onr i isle, too. 1 hare, often
■Ion left In this country.
UI.. L.d<hl..r U . d—ud..! .r
• lorelcr wouM do
lOo ouflal Dntod

Sbo ...

A MATTER OF HATS '

The Value of
Reputation

highest serving power. If it can’t prove it, it’s useless.
The reputation ol any product is the known proof of
its worth. The value ol t“at known prool is that you
. can recognize it.

RAIL AND

SteMhsil Exnniti
IN EVENT OF THE SEASONI

Sunday, August 29

carca;
;Oood fortune ycu'll net
II you'll go cut and gat
The
Brown Darby that Jahnny
Hlnea wears.
^

SIfl tavinga On
FALSE TEETH
RsQuIar 120X0 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00
Best Dentistry

J3

Oold Crowna tt-K
ee low aa
Srtdsa WerE XX,
aa low aa
FILLINGS....................... S1X0UP
Fninitea RtriraoUns-^aa or Har
Plata X-Ray Strvleo
LADY ATTENOANT

DR. ROBY'S

MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
SS% N. Main
Canal 1S7S

Work completed tame day for ^
of town paUenta. Phone or vrrite

«>««"

The girl scouU met for their regualr meeting on August 11. with (onrptoseat. In spite of tbe extremely A movie editor married an actreaa.
hot weather.
last week.. Showing tluU Journaliam
MlUy King and Thelma Kerman haa lu perita. tbe eame aa anylhikg
hare passed Oieir tenderfoot test, alto.—Roanokb Tlmoa.
making a total of fonrteen. who are
That Seems LIks Pinnty
DOW eacond claaa acouU.
Tbe department of agriculture an-.
aeren girls who were present, and nouncea that tbU country baa 7X0S,there are more who hare earned them (H>0 dogs—moetly at work in tbe nowgardens.—Mlaneapolle Journal.
but were abaent from the meeting.
Ethel Chappelle haa now passed the
CHAS. A. SEILER
second clae* taaL and Capt. Seller has
also earned the right to the seegod
ATTORNEY "
.
class badge.
NOTARY PUBLIC
The girls are ordering their uni
•
OHIO
forms, and before long I think the en PLYMOUTH.

Melody OUlne.' Audieoc-es lore 1(.
bom la a lUtie town near Harrisbiim. but most fofiMsn actors would spoil It
In Lancastar county. Penneylranla.
"1 am vary proud of being a gen
uine American because there are eo
few of us left." Miss IdCightner ex
plains.
*
"It Is not tha{ I mind foreignera
coming to tbli country. I (bink aa
long as we hare eo ttneb space and
much rich land, we erarcely hare
the right to keep out those who can
hardly make a living In their pwn
conniries.
"At the same time. It makes me a
IKUe aad to see all profeaslons usurp
ed by strangers. Thai Is why I am
glad (bat the theatre, where I have
tsi my own lot. remains compara"Of conrae. every season, Broad
way produces a aumbsr of plays by
foreigners aad-a number of musical
The value ol a man is what he does, the worth he
aursetioDs, too. At the same time,
actors are. In the .main, AmcrlJ shows the world. He mav *>e ever so good inside. If
I. It la dliricult. I (bluk. for for
eignen to enteruin according to Am
he doesn’t prove it, he's worthless.
erican staadarde-.
"Our aodiencea may lake certain
foreign aoreltles to their hearts for a
The value ol a watch, a skillet, an automobile, is
while but they are certain to come
back eventually to their own. It le
what it does, the worth it shows its user. It may be of
only a three or tabr generation Am-

When you're down on your luck
And your braln’t In a muck—
And your heart haa It'a troubiea and

SPECIALI

14 So. GambleSL

Ure troop will be in uniform.
Capt Frome was preaont at Iho
meeting, and aa It was bar birthday
the captain tmatad tha troop to toltr
popi to celebrate.
EL M. SEILER. Captain

MARY BRIAN in
“MORE WORD -LESS PAY”

r

C
O

BRUNK’S
£Iecb*ic & Radio Co.

GASTAMBA TUESDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

r

L

's a s<^t >IHIa hat —
And a neat ont at' that
You'll he ready, to take on all daroi!
Just forget you are dead
And put right en your head—
The
Brown Derby that Johnny
HInse weira.
It will ehaae away bluaa.
And the glri that you eheoaa
Will eoma right out and say tttat
th^ cares;
Shs'li agres en a flat
If you get the right hat—

The Brown Dorby that Jehnnia
Hieaa weara.
'
I
"The Brown Derby," IneldanUHy,'
has Juat boan raleaaad by Flrel Natioaal. .
Why Divorce Lewyere Thrive
You hare poaelbly noticed when a
wife loaea her temper her husband
never spends very tnneh time In help
ing her hunt for It—Cutos Kewe. i

VIA RAIL TO BELLAIRE, OHIO

Steamer to Lode No. 14
West Virginia

$4.50

INCLUDING STEAMER FARE
SPECIAL-FAIR
TRAIN LEAVES B:4S
B:4I
RETURNING

•

When you buy aii advertised watch or skillet, you
buy value with a reputable manufacturer’s name beheind it. You donSt have to wait till you use it to know
it. The qualities which made it advertisable have
proved the worth for you. You need only ask for the
product by name. Fastened securely to that name art
qua^ty, service, satisfaction.

A. M. -

REAO TUB AbrERTlSEMENTS^ THEY
loue dei..............
terlea femoue Weehington Bend
end Oreheetrs. See Z Immense gov
emmsnt leeks whsrs yeu are raised
and lowered 20 feeL
BUY TICKETS NOW—See Local
Ticket Agent for further particulara.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO

^FAMILIARIZE YOU WITH ESTABLISHED
REPUTATIONS
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The Sesqui-Centennial

in lu setting of treee and flowers,
bnt it would fit better In a street of
like bouses, rather than alone.
In eplte of the fact of Phitodelpbto’s
History- it Is a rather a dingy city.
Yet I suppoee any town oa old as U
la. must be dark and dlscotored.
We bad lunch that day at Camp
Except for/ihe P»j»*ai, P“reedom," Bu expressed the feeling of the com
this completes the SmquI. Preedosn mon and. the rage of the Royalty that Ohio, a camp, for Oblo tourisU, made
WM ileen three llmea eech week in one could see Freedom moring for possible by a Society formsd of Buck
Beeqtii lUuDaiB. one of Ot^iargest ward. The coauimes and llghOng et- eyes living In Pa., at present
»er built, augo crowde took imetl I9 fecta were beautifnl. The atnpendont were bntertalned nicely but had to
wait for the Gov. who oa usual was
It The liKhtlng H eucb that it U like number of participants and their
late.
day tight. It Momed odd to be
operation was wonderful.
I had had Ideas of what Valley
'dayllKht' and then look up and ee
Then In order-^oan of Arc with
full moon In a dark akr- At one 1
her tribute, as she was burnt at the Forge was like but when wo reached
was erected a raat atage. After the Slake, the decapiution of Cbaries I the valley at 3 p.m.. It was so differ
'Md Greek Idea, smaller
In the fall of the itosUle. flames shot ent: and 1 realised Ibst- my Ideas
JMUt on either sMe for teas impor upward as high as the stage, and the weren't tweslble. It Is almost
an bonesf (o goodness valley, i
tant ecenee.
walls fell with a roar.
The dlscoTcry of America was stag reach tbe top of the hill, on entcrinK
■Treedom" Is one of the lanCMt
paceanis ever produced. The work ed, as Columbus planted the flag of you see acres and acres of abort
was suged by. the famous lU H. Spain in the New World. Penn's green graaa. cut by a few roads and
Bsnntde. who Is one of the most treaty with the Indiana followed—the well marked with trees. Perhaps i
prominent producers In New York, Boston Tea Party, Paul Revere'a rolls away, to Memorial chapel. Wash
ride. Patrick Henry, Valley Forge, the ington’s headquarters cannot be a
and ranks among the first of
Theatre world. Hia rite to ibis title ProciamatioB of Emancipation and on until you round tbe bill.
'The valley is beautiful.
ts undisputed after eeelsg ‘'Freedom''. to the Present.
It seemed miles before we reached
A more wonderful production, 1
- The caet was supported by such as
BoUsbakoff.and LorrUia. Belle Story have never seen staged, except "The le Headquarters. It to a small s
bouse, once a borne, vecy sltraetive
and Oscar Ragland.
music was Miracle."
and
trim, now situated near the front Wednesday saw us begin our trip to
from Sousa and tf^baV^kowsky.
of a targe town, and surrounded by n
Thla pagessrlir^PblUdelphia's trl- the Hiatorical .points of the city.
low stone wall. As you enter there
There
wer
wbout
seven
buses,
every
: —pota to the men and women famous
packed, and we had one grand Is a small iVeptiou ball. From .he
® in ita world’s hUtory. It U Ute story
you ascend the stairs,
or the battle for freedom., waged Uyno ee you esn Imagine. It le really
wonder onr chaperones bod any rigbt are two rooms, one used by the
from Prehistoric Times to the Present
Gen. as an office, ahd a dinning
nerves
left-after
this
trip.
which ends with all Nations signing
First was Independence Square and room. Near the back to a third i
« new declentloD of “ Peace on
Oakland’s answer to the demand ance and appointments with those
Hall. The Square la higher than (he On tbe left aide of the building is a
Earth. Good will toward men.'’
for a low-cost enclosed six of quality qualities of speed and stamina that
street
and baa to be ascended by a covered arch, leading to the cellar
v,.The first episode was the Stone
construction—a six that combines are recogniied as the outstanding
Had
Waeblngtou
resided
there
in
s
.........................
end beers roem- few steps. It to almost entirely grash
mer. instead of tbe winter months, b«
the utmost in diadnguished appear- characteristics of the Poadac Six.
■d the field end stage, one finally covered. A statue of Penn, is In exwould certainly have en)ored bto suy.
being killed In an attempt to abduct het center. Near the entrance of the
But that winter selge was tbe final
Independence
Square,
to
a ebUd. The methods of living In that Hall from
'Liberty Bell" guarded by two teat of the men who proved them
age. were oertamiy unlQue. bnt far
selves to be of steel character, aodi'
i^m RomanUc. as U supposed. Whet marines. The originay wood hanger la
proved that "no spot on earth la
to romanUc about hevlng to do away yet used. It to sohlg end heavy and old
sacred in the history of the struggle
that
It
makes
one
wonder
at
(he
ring
with an "IcbthyoBnunir before fining It might do and baa done. The for haman liberty,'as Valley Forge."
tohlttg a propoeel.
The memorial chapel at Valley
room Ip which (be Declaration was
'Yne trial Cor rigbt and freedom was signed seemed too small for so great Forge hae been called.tbe American
traced thru the Egyptian period of an event to take place in. 'The fur Westminister. It Is a glorious men
CENERAL
MOTORS
p a o o u c
Ramesee IE with its gorgeous cos> niture. In the rooma of the Hall, is ortol for Washington and h
tomes sQd counlr
Ui.
,„i .i,mr I. Where Washington prayed yesterday
Gcseclan Period
'.rtod win Aleiud.r| Ih. _____ _ _ long dinning I
(or the nation, that naUon today of
Mrth of Christianity; the tall of Cae the landing of the slklrv
(era the same prayer for the Future
sar. The signing of the Magna Charta length portrait of Lafayette.
Etocb Sunday service closes with bis
His will..If one wants the favor I'hurch. Let ua alt arrange to see
dUHaci
To me. the rooms were peopled, prayer. Iu windows, in Gothic style lacc was itlsiinH.
of God. he must make It possible by that alt buslnesH closes promptly,
not with 176 school children, but with represent the History of America
that tbe pastor may have his reports
At high titK>n wp lunched anil listen llvlnv a.s God would have him live.
the future with mtlUoos of small pieces of glasi ed to (he great Wanamaker organ.
’.’an we expect favors of uur friends ready before starting to canference.
In the colors of America. The centra
of thirteen free states and doing
unless we are friendly with them?
We b«-long to one of two classes of
Daring
the
afternoon
we
viewed
without any thought of personal dan- window from la an intricate design tbe Camden slums from the top of
Vot. how many expect to be saved church goers. One class, folks are
geK They are patterns for all who of marvelous Gothic beauty.
doubto decker bus. crossed the largest and receive‘favors from Uod. who gladly surprised when we are present.
vUlt the Hall.
Critics bnvo pronouncod this chape suapeasion
To which class do we belong?
bridge built, between live In rebellion to Ills will.
It was not possible to stop at the tbo small, the most #oaderful
Usually, as the Ihermomscffr goes
Philo, ami Camden, over the IX-luA speaker recently said ’’Tempta
home of Betsy Ross, but as «■« psa^ ample of Gothic srchlteeture In tbe ware. On the return trip on tbe ferry, up. spiritual ardor goes down. Ser
tion la usually taken as an Induce
ed It. It tmprewed me as being so world . The 68 carved panels of the everyone In our party searched for
vices fur Sunday. August 22. Preach ment to do wrong. Why should not
small. y«t so important. It stands to* ceiling, with the Suie seals, were quarter for fare and found in great ing servlee at New Haven at 9:3P, at
there be temptation to do right?
between two tall buildings and
tbe gifts of the 48 sutes. It has been amazement that it was four cents. Plymnuin II. Parents who desire This should be stronger than that to
one has Imlglnatlon. iu homlness
stated—Its Pews are tbe Pews of Pa We decided to make about four trlpa. to assume vows for their children In
do wrong. We believe be is COR
like a smllo on a cloudy day.
Holy Bapiism will present them at
irtou: Its celling U the Roof of tbe but instead, tbot It best to go t<
RECT.
Penn’s grave and graveyard, titho Republic.
these services.
cenienntal grounds, tho we
We ore promised the pleasure of
Evening worship and song service
historical, w|m far from perf >ctioa.
In the dim light of memorial Chape forcetl to ride nine in one taxi.
hearing Judge Csrpenier si tbe M. E.
Greenlawn Is far superior both for le feels a deep reverence for God
Plymouth at Tt.lO
Friday morning we devoted to shop.You can*t do good
the “Quiets and the Dead." But never buaineea and wetk seems to paust
The mid-week services at New Ha Church on Sunday. August, 29. We
ping nod exploring In Phils, we dis
are sure all will delighted to have
the less, It Is a graveyard that has
YTork when your head
time, to consider tbe need o covered one negro woman dlreetlng ven have been quite well attended, the Judge with us, and we will plan
and will continue each Wed. evening.
produced history, so we were Inter Cod. aa Washington, as he prayed
tftfobe, your back achea
trafUe.
The pastor will continue the study of to give him a good hearing. The paaested. ^.
put
faith
in
the
power
of
God.
or you're tortured by
Py it;30. our train was pulling
PhlllipplaDH. then another book will tor will probably be out of town that
On^.our way to th« old certjnnlal|
n,, ,tf,tch of wooded lawn back
rikeuxnatic,
oy
day.
ground# of 80 years ago wo twaaed of ibft chapel ik the Katlonal Peace from Philo, and we were returning claim our altenllon.
monthly paiiu.
block after block of homos. slialUer Chime. It ooDBl^ts of thirteen bells home
^^^Tr^now twu ueeka fr«>m the,
to the Beuy Ross house, yet larger tbe moat perfert In America, of d«
During the dinner hour, we slopped end of the fiscal husluetis yi-ar of th-SL NBK.AM S.AVING SE.ASON
now used Is the alum district. With ferent (one and sixe. representing tbe
: John Brosra's grave and fort,
rdieve pain quickly,
dexterity men have changed history IS nrigloal sUtes; and one large na beneath an unusually high and wooded
to money and Instead o( housing ilonsl bell, containing the 48 lUr
cliff The scene was beautiful and 1'
aaMy
without un>
the "Quick and the Dead.". But never graved upon It. Unfortunately Oblo was the river that made It so. The
pleasant after effects*
arlatocracy. they are now tenements. baa not paid (or her sur. Each hour Poiniiiac. et that point Is wide, ahal
.Your AugtM wiD adl
Twenty minutes were allowed
low. v>lth many large fucks projecting
from 9 a.m. until sunset hymns
Aem to yon at pre>war the city meeenni and proved twenty patriotic songs are played and
from the Water .\i one side for many
minutes well spent. Everything
miles a channel has been made.
be heard over the entire valley.
investigated from the chef-d'oeuvre
H.-wever our slay was cut short by
After a short tour of the valley,
to the history of dools. One room
.luinderstorm which came suddenly
pimic supper was' served by Port
devoted to tiny mlnalures and minute Washington, near tbe top of the es from over the cliff.
pieces of Jewelry.
'.It up again all night, but
trance hill. The mounds of the for
Pblladolphto to proud of the fact are rounded novT and grass covered
,1 w the scenery
There
that she has the largest park. In city but from each ■ of the five corners
^ beoldcs myself that were dizzy
limila. of any city. Near one of tbe peers tbe eye of a cannon. There to
S»tit-'hlng had gone wrong with the
drives is iocatetl Penn's home. It Is continual murmer and low roar In the foiHl .iRd the traeka. and we heeame
alraight end plain, rather attractive old fort. If one listens carefully, <
S 'l k on a i'ullnian
I'ti.' when the (ruin nulkvl Into
•d. not by baunu pt its defen
nhii. the next niornmg. there were
America’s LarRcst Premium Offering
but by numerous wasp neats in every
•T> few. Imi who wisheil the
cannon. Strange to say. not one
World’s Unrivaled Livestock Shove
i-r-' not over So Iti.vnv friends hail
was slung white wc wore there
A Complete Array of Ohio’s Producla
been made, ihui in nil prubablllty
The Governor, ihe Ohio Senator and
New Buildings — Larxer Growida
woiih not !«• ’‘•'••n ugnln. so that
others spoke to us. In the fort on i
nn\ bad an Men in their mluda.
$350,000.00 for ImprovemenUl
JecU* corresponding to (he things
rei.nion In 6« yesrn
bad seen during the day. More than
W. II, the trip to the I-Sist Is all
one. spoke of the bumanees of Wash
At Niffht
ter now. but It was made so wonder
ington and bto great soul.
ful f--r ua. that I’m eerialn that dur-THE WONDERERAnd then just at sunset, (be speak
ig Ihe nest centennial. It will often
Grandstand Musical ExtravaeanL4
er was 'Interrupted by tbe chimes of
• n celled.
Memorial. Soon after the
Georgeoug Cogtames
Beautiful Scenery
So when my hnir 1* gray (and 1
went down.
id my oreupaiinn Is knitting, and
Musical Accompaniment by
On the way home, our car proved
y itreel-grand children sit artmiid
160-Piece Ohio State Fair Concert Band.
Us repuUllon by singing and enter
e hefore a (ire place, ill say
taining everybody. We sang
Chorus of S60
Cast of 2,000
"tvimt Is the wotid comlm;
8ong% In honor of the soldiers with
Hippodrome Features
Sow in my day children didn’t have
us. love songs In bonor of tbe Cepuln
Ballet Dancing
SpecUcular Fhreworits
' entertained all^he (Imc. but it
wife and popular Jati
insUt. ni tell you about 'lie i.line
“THE WONDERERtbooe who bad tbe blues. At the end
nt to the Centennial sevenlv
of our trip we sang "Tbe End of
I ago. It was wonderful, and
Perfect Day." LucllleN^Henry was oi
MARGUERITE L. BOARDMA.M
of tbe prominent directors of these
songs, proving (be worth of good
votes.
One day of the week, we invesUgated the Wanamaker buUdtng. aa gueeiB.
The art gatoriee on the lop floor
marvelout.- One room contataa only
pleturea, but each of thoea oecupiet one stop: 'Christ Before Pltote'
that dwelietb In tbe secret
and ‘Christ on the Cross." In the piece of the Most High ehell abide
Flemish room wa noted one portrait under tbe ehodow of the Almighty,
of a woman wearing a hoge toce col nterpreted. He that wouM have tbe
lar and every thread of that toco araa tovor of God. most eoafona Ua lUe

As 5fecn By Miss Marguerite Boardman, Who Explored
The Many Amazing Exhibits Shown at Philadelphia
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.$125,721.00 inPREMTUM-S
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Number of Exlublts
AUGUST

30

TO SEPT.

and
4

Tout Premium Awards of S:2).721
To Be Distributed—Eapeet More
'man 6000 Antmale
Shew

.

NiOHT HORSE SHOW AT THE
STATE FAIR IS TO BE AN
OUTSTANDING FEATURE
COLUMBUS. OHIO—0( a apertatuiKT nature, ilio NiRbt.Horw Show jt
Ohio Slate ^Ir—AueuM 30 to Sep
tember 4—will be one nf Oi# outnUiDdlnR PTcnta of thf- '.‘ispjiaUlon.
In U>^ bi/t Coilaeum
folk* from every eoraer of Ohio hank
the lan-barb arena foval to wUnw
(he pruarnmii that plcate and ihrlli
FTotn the n'lghlly hand t-..n<vrt. to
,tbe parade of winnluit Ilw.-Rtock.
tbrouRh the keen competitions of the
of the horse family,
down to the* hlppodrone and vaude*
flUe fcatBre«~t)Tery minute of the
Wsht Horae Show Ir chueV full ofj

that 1 am RTat^fuI-"
Vartouhl and Culenla. dressed tv
their native coaloines. win bo asaigatarge booth Is the Palace of
EiluralloD during iho periral of the
p.>«iiion. and th.-o will return to
Syria, altbouab several olfera of ^opTwo Little Weavers
lioa already have ^n madp to ofwin Show .\ncjent .
firals of iht. or»raBllail«B under whose
An at Scsquieentcnnial dusplcea they^ are beta. They are lu
the pci-soool 'rare of Mrs. Pearl Lar
Philadelphia- Two httle Armenian
-f Chicago, a Kod CyosH nurse

Armenian Girls
Ah-iveatSesqui

6C& Is to be apportioned to the
stock winners. This fs classified as
fnllows; Horses. MMM: catUSi,
gs:
ywinc.
sheep. |ll^
I4S uud poultry. 14.187.
The distr-biitloD of other awsrds
is aiinounred on this basisSi-ued program. ♦IS.i'.V; young
men’M-stock ludglog contest,'- i2tJh;
di'ey pro lorts.
irts. f^r.O;
fsr,
Rrnlns,
ve8.‘ii.ble.. )|.&tO;'county exhiblia
.
•H.MK; he.-.»
Ilrto, ™n.rt
tram
I.«7mi7«7n.™w
Syria, bare Just arrived In PMlmloI '
- honey. tl,< 10; maple producu,
■fhelr setting will be lik<‘ a (
$I-«: pl..;its aod ftowera. gl.s'd;
phia to demonstrate -rug-weiiviiu at
‘;iheir uclopivd S>Tla trsuKplaniH:
beye' .-mo 'ttrk' rinl/'wort, »11.S«*;
the SesQut-Ceniei.iilal
Exposition.
,'Hie arciiiiecnirB bt the booth will be grangy
baby cuutrst. $3-;0:
These children, who are twelve years
i Syrieii style, yellow stucco, atoncllctutilRg tourusment.
voca
old. directed-the weavinR of the crientional uRvlfblt.tre, n.4H»; elty
eu In blvo 'un'l roM, with o'-!-atal
acbool garden competition. >l,2L<>.

arts tbu! will feature a share of this
American help
another art wly lo« «> prespn. day
yoar's -Mehl Horse Show, ropresent; -r^e life etirlcs nf the.; mh,
»•
I'e*j
rh« highest typo of talent obUlanblo.ji,.,^,^. Vartonbl Hovseplun. who If
P«»ery orlglaat^, were,!
■ bid and ytmng alike marvel at. the eg.t
prai tkally wiped
during, the
CcpUonal character of these acts.
„{ ,„.r julixor when sh^
\ls
»'“« only re..
Sfoee the Cnllseam wgs erected and years oW by the Thrust of d- Tnrktih
**
«eu an *
dedicated at the 1M7 fair, this partiswor.!. She and her mother sod tvFine hand- i-mbroidvt‘«i linen*, which
of the day's program has Increased iiih. brothers .ic<-“p!ed th*.- *«-o-■ciliiii
represent «iUJ onather branch
yearly in iiopularlty until la^t aeasott ..fj, w.-ulthy Turk In their native >ip
Neareasiern art. made by r^gee
saw every sent In the Immense struc-,o( llarnoot. which Is In the liiterirt
women in tbs Industrial centers of the
lure occQptbd on fv« out of tbu six uf Asia, only to witness the dealb ot
; wUl also Ije oxWbltfd nt
nights of the.Eposftlon, Hero is pro-^ the hoys I'V native troops. The ®'dherj
rtdwl twn hours of hlgli class eiiiM- !n desperation carried Vartouhl to Dr
*'•’'1^**™'
'rtdid
Henry itlggs. of Itosion Mas*,, -ilrwi-jr
. talnment.
Horse tanclen, owners nod breed- »( (he N'l-ar East Relief Srphaiinges at Pulitzer PrizeAVinnin^
ers from a wide urea, bring their anl-j KartKwt. and at the lime of the
Comedy Now On ‘At Ohio
mals to the Ohio Slate Fair to parti- liauge of populations, following tbc;
clpate in tliB keen comp«tlilona be- : ti.i.n!u dUiisMT. she was
Of the
with Uie suitiuier
. I'lj.lf^-litweae hurdlers. Jumpers, polo ponies ci.ooi) .:hildren evacuatcu
of Tur
a ilose '-omes the gnaounremeot tha.l
an^ throe and flvo-galted sadlle and j key into Syria and other (i-bnirles.
McUiurliUn i.f tb»- Ohio thenharness horses. Here are seen splend. Her companion, link 'tlb'.--!!tit Keh
tr: hn* saved one of tile . hotcest
1.1 .-xutnples of fine horsemanship and yayan. yss fire years old m-.i'.he.'!
iil'iniv for the law. Ikglpuii.g Sunday
expert iw-rfiirmanceB.
ftiiiijy r<M-ched w-ord loai i.« r Ctither
t. .'Viigttal 15»h. be wl'l pr-acot as
who had lieeii forced lj,.t-» "m TurkUh
•>t bis r»'»nilar suramwr producarmy, was deed. Hor otolhcrs death
tl..as L'to CarvilV in Sidney Hosrard's
fttllnwed soon after. Colenla wru'iahen
j’rlre winning comMr. "They
TO the ctiy of Meratno by
Ki.-w \Vh-.; TUey W'anled."
w:;e !rht was forced by j-.veiiy tc
This pl..» rU-M't'.the regular winter
• r've hi’r to the Nnir Kd.»' Rrl‘**f.ie
N*-..-)!, l.irit y--Hr ai tliK Ohl- ai.d was
iihc/.lr.
IFrih .>r > >isc girls ar» piodiicth of t,.u-|tup.s the CloSt «Uc..r-!'r!'t! -il all
Vtrar Kaal Relief .Are and (talnlng .M>WK prtfsenieri there 'lurlpf
They have bi-m fed. clothed >md hous- If.-'o-i-'fi; seW,-(^7: ..UthobL-h !. ployed
( ir-'/nmad Just the way yen •.yl for sU y-»*r*. they bar© roolvfd III IS pricar ihv botiHe « !■< p^cand
evio iflcht .md many «.-rr tgrnsil
.. -.'1
Does It harrrtonUe with bn oleuieut.tf.v school education;
yeur features? If lAt, thee eoir they have beso trained aa Mtperts In n«-»y ii.wanj lb.- snii i.e ih» ' -wirekUS. We speelalire en hair oiic i>f th‘- 'il'ic.sCa’id fiU"« crafty in' Tiils 'inic Mr McisiuKhlui >• glvlck
cut* fer women
'i,. w..rW- '.IV wi-avlas— fradlil.>p
I- f'h.valuUd itlSMlM . •-B2 PBb-.heir propi'- fur ceiitur
Wc Also Specialhe o; 1.-' Tbf>>-l.H.e traveled four thouvand-l ' “ " .
|o.-;>-v
5h<i" to the .'Uttorit-an i--.i hmonths,.tg,.. a«d Ms
Children's Hair Cuts
, .f;'/ .i-li III*- HxpcsUlon. T.iiW Amdti’jle'Pfi'aOlv should he Uu-rw
j.ar. ............ i.i.s preiii<ri)d tso Ultle rualfoid
(ilVEUS A CALL
j-.i.i.i-i- t-.i iinly to earn their llvlngj
..... .
: 1 >1 iiHs hi-lpci III preservH an snciuati
•

Your
Hair

SCOIT

ni.cion

tl..,aU«»l|/.-ry,-n ReUtliOTl

:jrjriER the terriol.- dtys of iBpssscre
:<nu i|.-|M>risil'*u.
•fli*. lliirty-nrsi aitiiuni rc.ualwn of
hclij at the
UtOe y-jrfc'ibi. through an tater- III- Krvlu fumUy
had s-jine oiiinKms of her own -o.inir. lioiup cf Kliii-r hkvin, tfaior4ey, August l* A uiiiiii »ak-i dilitnK
>hc d'i> sliiiwcd that •U]c bondod
..•il -nla lUid }
'M*ly two.”
fifty «-e*i- i.r«4utiii
>
Tl:-;r« rt-nlly
rt-nlly lave
la
b«i*-n thA»ai-cif of a-s-; luoflo# f ihinki semt- of
Th-* moruliir wa> -iticiii iii rnnewiuB
Svrl*. lo»s of -is In l^yBusi-lan il«i acgusteiaiii-oii -mu maSl'uy new
.s .s aiid 'etlll Utnro-i'f u» In jOl.
ijc»cc«. -.\ud. Amerliv Uas taken care
After pariakluB of ii NuntHnl pitall uud is 'eschtpe us uil tradca.j
iHnncr. the 'u^lng
.if ap- i^'sT'.'tIuo rti mlllllug Urns w tost llEe Uulenta and ra«. I wkh you |
irdor by W pivHideni arv-l tlg» fob
i>o)-9
ivh'ii
dosMia
>llv«r)
'afc-kid-ia pri-.-witing annoynti.;
lug <iffteen>
fek •‘le<:tad. proM cfbtton
,.... ore. siWy. and Ires-.. .Vmauila
' — cattle from the presonco of ipm^bK rhtgrve III Relict, adil'thc girls wbo‘^]^.„.,.
lovely; AifoNiotaB and' Sr-iiiiAire.
“ '
Kinuruiorict>jK:r.tnni'-i-*. {Ire
AO^ flli-.H
fli
aud other Insert*.
♦imv umb'tidilisry.
Oasts' less Hmn ig a ;ceni per caw . 1 a uniiwcr >o a gYiMUon. sbe.nipokti . '
- ’ ■
'
'4. • .
rap*ily liter ,Tvt iliV*!og wlU. bravbiyi
cve.-y.me

Barber Shop

PRATT’S
FLYdHaSES

^JUDSON’S

Columbu*. Ohio.—fSpeciall—Coih
tinning Use usual progp’ss of iJie
last three yuan: the Ohio State Fair
for August 20 to September 4 will
aurp'.iss in uioet resvects every ei:-'
poaiUun of tbQ past. In diversity
of exhibits. In the nsmber of dis
plays. and In (ha stce of the
premium. Hat. the 19f6 Ohio State
Fair Is out to ostaldlah new r<,‘«.ords.
Total pnuohim diatrlbittio.-i for
thU year will amoust to }IS:-.731
and U by (nr the largest sum ever
ap|trui>rtat<>d (or the purpose of
stimulating ontrres and Interest in
Ohio's agrlcoltunl expohlHon.- Acoording to Chas. V. Truax. Wreclor
of AgricuUme. the liberality In the
Premium dlairlbuqeo Is sure to
make the StateSSlr the largest and
best baianedir sspoaltion in its
hlalory of sevnnty-atx yeara. •
Coneiderably more than one-haH
Of the total premium award hasbeen asslgued to the Uvcstock de>
parUDonu. This Insures the relenUon by Ohio Bute F'alr of the
record acbU'ved in past years of
prescjiUng the world's largest
abowlrg of sheep. csiUe. swine,
horses Slid poultry. Of the aggre
gate monies assigned to the Uve-«
stock dcp.vrtmeaia nearly hO per
cent will be awarda la the cattle
.dIvlaloDk.
, . _

l.nicrto:.- 0( ra.itelm .Inl! I
-4< a duty, I.emnss ife unat sboir: ' > u- iu the arrcrnoiii' (.11
--lur htahcfiictt^ .'wiikl wc can do. and: fn- M.elr homcB. f.eiing ttmi
thoy.oan't an einfia To Syria'Amarted cation wt* one that would Toll
hail stvgd jtoeiM J warn Iw la sab, ra^aabyad.

Ohio K.ttiv"sb'IS'
nUed as presenting the vrorld's
iareoat and loromoat di<i>Uy of
slicep. horses. .calUe, swiae -ana
iwui’.ry. , .
•Kxhibltrtht preparo
prepsro to nM*t
g
the
itroagetA compemian In the waaid
when cuadug to Ohio and a ribbon
won at thU Fair rsprescQU the ytnnarle of r.chlc-.-BEent,''' ss|6 Otreo
tor Tiuax. 'TVtth It* .iTTcr-illed
CMP* and Tccordv ylAld*. the dl*play of agrlealinro and burtlcuiiiira
protiu-.-t* is surpas-iod by none.”
Wh.n apwan;* of all thousand
anlmala were shown la the horse,
swtec. caitle aad sheep depart*
tbciils at 'asf year's Fair the mans:-. rocni .-sli-ved Owt It !'»->
ttbioved (or tbe etposition a rvrord
thni would sum] nnchallengeil for
years
prownt Indleatlona and tbs advdocr lx;-'::--!! being numiftested k '-li
$i-v#:(jck departmenu. another .
record will have been ostablt. hed
for lk}4. In order nd«juj'**l> to
bouse and display this great oulkelloD of Ilvettoclg. the managerneBt
has added, to the pb.'slcal -'luipmenl of the gtiKitida a->»*l by addF
tiuns-and aiu-ieiions I* ready for
the openlDg of i»t .!Xi>o*>iil.»n.
"Dead line" for entries In vartoas'
department* are apprenehlng. In
the llveatock. and poaUrv livinion.
Sat’jnlar, Augusi 14, t» Ihv dsnl
date (or entry qim]ia<m<!-in>. la
the speed department. W*-<m>7-lUy..
August
and in'»!! other major
deparimenu. Saturday. .'U8u-<i 21.

WOMEN TO HAVE
FAIR DIVISION
Exhibits aud'Demofsnatimu;
ses in *he
Many CanWsset
Ajt Display
-leric* of edacaiioual feaWre*. demonsiraiitms snd working aiap*«.*a.
and the art eablbiilon the wotieo'a
department ai OLie Staio Feir,—
August 3P to sf--piem'»'r l.— b-- bfr
ltu> .le»eK.p>:d fnu* a phaie that
/hi have a wide spraad uppeni to
.vll OhM wow*
Wh.li it was aiecovterwl throe
, «an- 4>;o that icteresi In open.comtK-il'iiin *1? 'raoned aud bak'd good*.
w..arti>g -♦pyatd, and <rher’ ifi-mi,
war -llAtliiiahlur the tnatiagemeni
sobslliured uuweroui working e*
bibits to show k.iw vuiious arui-le*
made rather thao to display tin
finished pro-iuota. That this si p
nas constroi lire Is
nee-oil liiteroav umoas Obit- wonjan
in ihts dei«r1a*onL
The art exhibition vik, ier.l'nle
aeor<.v of i-aafnai** from Artient-a '
-iaaillug ariUta
The exbtlm U
sfifl.-tly I. loaa. affair sad n*> ptemioma are offered. DemooeiraiioBs
to aculirturr*. ha'ik. dyt-lag. usd
patettn^ have been arrange^
Rtrrr«sfii<ig Spoi 'rolumhiu, Obio. rBecauae of lie
rofrigeratlioa plant, the^alry bafld
>ns on Siau I'ak groimi*. Is plwaye
popVar HagtiVcdi- rt oatt-o^ dnily
vial* tbi Bliyvi^ro for * r<-ffA-hlhg

Havoline Oils
eoeRTEOUs
SERVICE

PROMPT
ATTERTiOR

FREEGRARK
CASE SERVICE

Point FiUng Station
Intersection Sheiby-Bscyrus RoaV
Evening Lawn Party
The rwritl home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Myers presented s very fas
tlvc scene last Thursduy bvcDiuk -a-lth
w ith lie Japanese isnterns, American
nogs- iho IlghO of twenty-five aiitoinohUcs. "The occasion of Mio socr-nd
lawn Telo^tvoa by tbc Altar Sncieiy
of St. Joseph'* Catholic church,
was a grand Huccess. Anar.claUy aa
well as socially and ait erklesw of
'Ship anion^ all cla '-es (.nd
good fellowship
creeds, (or raoriraoi>- than w( the gatherh<‘ non-Cilhdllc neighbors
and friendsI of ih« rurBt\^eeTfir>-»hu
':>!f-ib,htted most geueronity.
Thfi rery eSlcleul president, ^f <h‘;
Society. Mra. i>. Dorian, lakca thl* oy
portuniiy.Ki ihaui them one and nil
for ibefr good will.
T.'ie Soria] i>rogram coosUtvd
niurk. recltacidlis. both humorwua and
l»nrlot‘r- lUKl ckwK d-tnclng. Mr. Mor
s Schlll. e*-Mayor of Non' Washlaxu and brother of Mr*. Moyen,. utsde
aptendiil speetb or. tberrtiploii*
dicitm in Mesko. .

drove, near New Haven.

A dellflons

w-as servM to
plenic atyk which was ibonKighlg- Mte
Joy'er by all presoiu. After whtek «
campflite and singing were fnautnd to.
the evening's program.
; . I
The committee in (ihsrge of theAl>
Ir wn- Mra. Wm. iUwkIn*. Hra h
W. Miller and Mr*. E. E. Baldof.
-

Perfect ledepeedeuet
BnalneM life gives the young wo>
nuta the opporiuulty to be selt-sn^.
'boning all >hs- time, and fursrialwa,
liek,^IeRitant employment and a' dcaj|
sthi^ebance for self-lmprovomeat.
You^ ladies who are looking tat»Hie futurs ->h<>uld ask for free toto^.
mailoo about oar dUfwent cooraw^
ghofthand,
Each loads to a gpedal ^InenejiF.
Jei-tive .and «'4ail(ie* the gradualfrfg

Okie Bitiam
Foot Gashed As MieslieldCsliefe
Axe Glances
MANSr £1,0. OHIO
;
NEW TERM—SEPTEMBER T:

ileiyl Cramer received a bad gr
I hU left f*>ot Wmlncjtilay aorain*;
w-fien
nze Klaaced ittrlfclng lili><
aboot mfilway between his mtkle ami
r-,. Several siUch^'* were retfiirci
ctoie op th<* womid. Young t iam
liaa been with the Oliio v-.wer cum
pauy cicaa-op gang, during a-ruy i;n
dT’rbrush and trees along the' newpi)»-er lino'tiatt Is beiii« .;.--r,*innte,l
and It was while he was trimming's
tree
il>" -7..-i-ieai buswenc’l
Late reports ?rom hu Ui-mr tatiihut he Is i-iWlin-^ ; a well « « cc tld !>.
altliough the Injury '.* tju.ie ,uihf-.l
P.;2SBYT£fUAN CHOIR HOLDS
PICNIC AT REED'S GROVE
Wednesday afternoon about A.
memiteni .of the Presbyterian choir
enjoyed a picnic supper si ttevi»

New Discovery
DissoIvesFrecUes
Gone in 4 Days
cream cniled Plytn that Is easy to ap-!
ply—wtU not suiu—yet after you’ve i
used for (oui days your tiWcklcs arc
- gono-Htlmply meltea anray.
' {
A'omen hnt<- waited long for a renl
frckle rorur.vtr und now -they
oliuin K at WebbeFa Drug Ston
tow or.
live 'ip-to-dnle druggist anywhere
.......................................................
■ that;
with
the ilMkul Ubderau
vie* arc i
find that yiiiir 4klu hoe imr
will
cleaner, ciesrer
mure yonibral looktoff Ash (or a
of Flyte

FANCY
BAKED
GOODS
THAT
ARE nEI.lCIOUSi
Youll find oiir coont*
cr.s filled with 8f ’>cttzin^
delicacies, and they afe
always FRESH. I.*€t tts
furnish you with
Cakes

Cookies
Ddugknitts
Sweet Roth
Special Orders Filled On
Short Nfrticc
,
PHONE U3
Undcir New Manogcmetlt

The •

Home Bakery

Dr. Conway’s Dentists Painless Bxtractinil
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEl
I NEXT TO PARK THEATRE, MAI

I, OHIO
< EVCNINM-

MV LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE VOU

Plymouth Service.
- Eosrai.Cord Ji'ill Bring Our Track to > oirr Dw-rifi

Mon lav Wednesday Fridf y"
West Dry Ckiining T<.vm?;4ni ^
I’lionc i22-'t

drfni^df HRIk.dr'^te'rf ka'Wm.

aV

FREE AIR RRD
WATER

a..

SHSi.BV.O.

H Ootfal A

1

